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Meese probe
WASHINtiTON (AP) — Attorney General Kdwin Meese III 

fac(>s an expanded criminal investiKation and top Justice 
Department ^ficials are resigning for fear of being tainted by 
his mi^nting legal problems, officials say 

Independent counsel James McKay has widened his probe by 
subpoenaing payroll records and other documents of the 
Washington chapter of the Multiple Sclerosis Soi-iety in connec
tion with a l40.(NM)-a-year job Meese's wife, Ursula, got with the 
group m I9KT)

Washington attorney Jam n  Bierbower, legal counsel for the 
MK'iet) and a board member, said the records were delivered to 
McKay’s office on McMiday ^

Tht* independent counsel is trying to determine whether 
longtime Meese friend E Robert Wallach used his influence to 
lH>lp get Mrs Meese the job, said several sources familiar with 
ttie probe, speaking on condition of anonymity 

Meanwhile, Sens Arlen Specter, K-Pa , find t'arl I^vin, D- 
Mich , demanded that Meese explain why Deputy Attorney 
General Arnold Burns, Assistant Attorney General William Weld 

-and lour of their aides abruptly quit cmi Tuesday Specter, a 
niemlier of tin* Judiciary Committee, said it may be nect*ssarj to 
convene lieanngs if an explanation IS nut lortbcoming _

Jackson shruf(s it off...

Dukakis hails Conneticut win
By the A ssociated P ress  

' Michael Dukakis hailed his 
‘‘wonderful victory" in the Con
necticut primary, saying the 
decisive win puts his Democratic 
presidential campaign back on 
track for coming contests Jesse 
Jackson chalked the results up to 
Dukakis' regional ties, and pro
mised more muscle-flexing in 
Wisconsin's primary six days 
from today

George Bush, the GOP nomina
tion all'but in hand, called on 
Republicans to "keep together 
and get to work ’’ Bush won over
whelmingly tn Connecticut — as 
he had been expected to do even 
before principal rival Bob Dole 
dropped out of the race on 
primary day

Dukakis celebrated the 2-1 vic
tory, his first prirhiary win since

Super Tuesday, telling backers in 
Boston' “This sends us back to 
Wisconsin and Colorado with a 
very good boost ”

C o lo ra d o ’s D e m o c ra tic  
caucuses are April 4. the day- 
before the Wisconsin primary 
All the Democrats were converg
ing on W isconsin today 

Jackson, who has beaten 
Dukakis in two states in the last 
two weeks — Michigan and Il
linois — congratulated the 
Massachusetts governor 

"He did well in his neighboring 
state He invested the money and 
the staff in the state to win." 
Jackson said

That theme was picked up by 
.Sen Paul Simon, who barely con
tested Connt*cticut "We assum
ed this was Dukakis territory," 
he sa id

Sen Albert Gore J r  , who spent 
$75,000 in the state, called the 
Connecticut results a "total non
surprise "

Dukakis, however, insisted 
that his win was no less impor
tant for coming on home ground 

“ It's as absurd to say those 
should be discounted as it is to 
say Jesse’s should be because it's 
next to Illinois," he said 

With 100 percent of the Connec- 
ticu t p rec in c ts  repo rting , 
Dukakis had 58 percent to 
Jackson’s 28 percent Gore trail
ed with 8 percent, and Simon had 
1 percent

That restored Dukakis’ lead in 
the national delegate race The 
latest AP count put Dukakis at 
647.55, Jackson at 6.34.55 and un
committed at 500,6. Gore had 
.364 8 and Simon 169.5.

Jackson swept the black vote 
and won about 20 percent of the 
white vote, according to televi
sion network exit polls His share 
of the white vote was|Mitat5 p ^  
cent in 1984 "

However, primary-day surveys 
of voters by W’NBC-TV in .New 
York suggested only one-fifth of 
the Democrats believed the na
tion was ready to elect a black 
president ABC found that one- 
third of the Democrats would 
switch to the Republican side if 
Jackson were nominated 

Only last week Dukakis was 
suggesting he was the inevitable 
Democratic nominee Now he is 
saying he expects a long duel 
with Jackson.

Some party heavyweights may 
have come to the same conclu
sion.
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Prison
bidders
gather

- -4 H r t" ¥ r f  krk^ p a v k i g  
i s  f o c u s  I ' l i e s d a v

H% B4iBC\MPBEU 
 ̂ SDN .SUff Writer 

Bids to construct a road around 
the new Texas Department of 
Corrections unit five miles nor
theast ot Snyder and a parking 
lot for the unit will be opt'ned 
.April ■'< with work to tiegin two 
weeks later a HoOston engineer 
told bidders in a prê ^bid con 
ferern-e here Tuesday 

The notice of award will he 
gi\er\on .April 1] and the notice to 
p r isw l on Apnl 15 for con- 
strtM'tion to tiegin on .April 18 

Th<*se dates were offered by 
Era Ilk A Sik'ock of lawkwisid, 
.Andrews A .Nrwnam. an 
engineering and or* hit»x tural 
firm tliat works lor the TIK' He 
met with contractors in a 3 p m 
mei'iing at city hall 

Dirt work is expected to be 
.See HlllDEKS. page II

M KST KIDS — lloMston engineer P ran k  SUrork addresses d irt work 
bidders and other i n te r e s t^  p artie s  Tuesday aftem oufi a t city hall 
regard ing  the TIM' ra n s tru rtin n  p ro jec t here . Rids will be taken

\p r il  S for d irt work and a park ing  areal with the successfu l b idder to 
be announced \p r i l  II . A groundbreaking  a t the site  is s la ted  .April 
IN. ISDN Staff Photo  I

Prison job  seekers *in the hundreds ’
(rtiartl aiip licants may wish to apply  for positions now

H> INI.NNV HKOW.N 
SDN .Managing Editor

Individuals interested in work 
ing for the Texas Department of 
Correctioas prison unit here have 
to date prompted "hundreds of 
inquiries" at the local Texa.s 
Employ ment Commission office

For th<»e interested in TIK' a.s 
a permanent career move, 
primanly in the area of correc
tional officer, state officials 
recommend making a job ap
plication now

This would allow those hired to 
complete the training phase of 
the employment and to gam ex- 
perieTK-e at another existing TDC

unit
Once the .Scurry County unit is 

open, these officers could then re
quest a job transfer back here

Regarding the likelihood of 
receiving such a transfer. Ken 
Johnson, who is in charge of 
rei'ruitment and applications for 
TIK' sy stemw ide. said, "It’s hard 
to say since we don’t know how 
many applicants we'll have, but 
at this point I anticipate it would 
not be that difficult."

He noted that correctional of
ficers may request transfers to 
any specific areas and that these 
are then listed in the order they 
are received

"We have some popular areas 
and some unpopular areas and as 
a result, we have some units with 
long waiting lists and others have 
none.’* he said

He noted also that females are 
hired and assigned to duties on 
an equal basis as males at 
facilities such as the one pro
jected here.

For individuals living in Scurry 
County and unable to accept a job 
a s s ig n m e n t as a g u a rd  
elsewhere, TDC currently 
recommm€»ds that job applica
tions be held off until three to four 
months prior to the opening

Following TDC's announced

schedule, which would see 
prisoners assigned to the Scurry 
County unit hym ning next May. 
this would place the application 
schedule in January or February 
of 1989

In addition to correctional of
ficers. the other staff positions to 
be employed here primarily in
volve clerical staffers.

Applications for these jobs 
should also be postponed until a 
few months prior to the opening 
of the prison. TDC officials 
recommend.

The prison system employs its 
personnel exclusively through 
the Texas Employment Commis

sion. officed locally at 2501 Col
lege A ve.

Rae Adams, head of the office 
here, said they have compiled a 
list of names of those expressing 
an interest in TDC jobs to date 

Once the go-ahead is received 
for local hiring, these persons 
will be contacted, she said 

It is projected the 1.000-bed 
TDC unit will employ 250 in
dividuals with a monthly payroll 
of some $560,000 and an annual 
payroll of $6.7 million.

tin Thursday's SDN, TDC’s 
employment criteria and its 
salary and benefit schedule will 
be profiled.)

Asbestos stipulations 
will be bid Thursday The SDN Column Bv Roy McQueen

New federal requirements 
placed on all public schools 
related to asbestos will prompt 
bids for "inspection and manage
ment services’’ Thursday during 
a called noon meeting of the 
Snyder school board.

trustees will meet at the 
Snyder Country Chib for the sea 
Sion, which includes three other 
agenda items slated for action 

The asbestos bids will involve 
inspections of all school buildings 
to include those eiiher owned, 
leased or rented 

D uring th is inspection , 
^ t e n a l  samples are to be taken 
for analysu to identify ail 
asbestos containing materials 
w ithin the building 

The condition of this material 
will also he assessed to deter

mine if it is "friable.’’ which 
would indicate it is crumbling or 
brittle.

Following the inspection, bid
ders will also be required to 
develop a nuinagement plan for 
the district.

This will involve floor plan 
graphics of affected buildings, a 
"response time" for any further 
action and a plan for continued
maintenance i  asbestos areas if
----IpP̂ OPQ .

Also Thursday, the board is 
scheduled to employ a new 
maintenance director for the 
district The hiring will be pro
mpted by the annaunced rittre- 
ment plans of longtime director 
Rill Sealy.

(Kher agenda items to be con- 
See AGENDA, page 11

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Habits are like 
a soft bed-easy to fall into, but difficult to get out 
of ’’

It’s been a hot political year in Texas One 
visitor said small-town newspaper editors give 
mixed signals. “You are too d m  conservative 
with your politics and too dern liberal with your 
comments."

That may be true, but accurately describing a 
liberal or conservative usually depends on the 
issue-and more specifically on how it is it going 
to affect the pocketbook

One so-called conservative recently put 
together a glossary of political terms that take 
some shots at liberals, and they appeared in a 
Michigan publication
—^ '̂Equal opportunity: preferentml treatment

--Compassion' The use of tax money to buy 
votes

-Insensitivity Objection to the use of tax 
monev to buv votes

- Demonstration: A riot by people you agree 
with.

-Mob violence: A riot by people you disagree 
with

-Public service: Gaining power to make people 
do what you want them to.

-Simplistic; Argument you disagree with but 
cannot answer.

-A matter of principle: A political controversy 
involving the convictions of conservatives

-Moderate Arabs: Mythical beings to whom 
State Department offictals make sacrificial offer 
mgs

-Rehabilitation: Magic words said before 
releasing cnminais.

-A proud pMple: Chauvinists you like.
i yea don’t like

We like the story about the politictan who was 
being introduced "Never have I heard anybody 
say one bad word about him it usually takes 
several paragraphs ’’

dir«ned to collect sales tax 
on the full amount, in this 
case. 99 cents.

In Brief

Cubans killed
MONTREAL (AP) — 

Three Cubans were killed in 
a fire that heavily damaged 
their consulate * and was 
raging out of control by the 
time consular officials 
allowed firefi^ ters to bat
tle it. authorities said.
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Ask Us
Q. — If merchandise was 

99 cents on sale for 25 cents, 
can the merchant charge 
sales tax on the full amount 
rather than the sale 
amount?

A. — According to the 
state comptroller's office, 
they may in at least one 
case If the sale involves a 
coupon and if the seller is to 

"he—reim bursed—by the 
ounufacturer for the full 
pr\ce, the merchant is

\^TC concert
The Western Texas Col

lege music department will 
offer its Spring Concert 
Thursday in the Fine Arts 
Theatre beginning at 8 p.m.

Admission is free to the 
program. Those performing 
will include the WTC Choir, 
the Women’s Ensemble and 
the WTC Flute Ensemble 
under the direction of Brent 
H ardegree  and Ja n e  
Womack.

Noon service
4

The Hnal noon gathering 
for Holy Week services here 
will be Thursday at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
rites planned by the 
Ministerial Alliance in con
nection with Easter.

The week will be capped 
with a morning service Fri
day a t F ir s t  U nited 
Methodist Church beginn- 
ingat7a.m .

Snyder* Tem peratures:
High Tuesday. 60 degrees; 
low, 34 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Wednesday, S4 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1908 
to(jbte, 1 57 inches 

Snyder Area Fnrecast: 
Tonight, mostly fair except 
for passible late night kw 
cloudiness Warmer with a 
low in the lower 50s. 
Southeast wind 10 to 20 
mph. Thursday, windy and 
warmer with a 28 percent 
chance ef mainly late afer

in the upper 70s South wind 
20 to 20 mph and gusty with 
lake wind adviaerics te be 
requuwd
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Dukakis now faces dilemma Dear
WASHINGTON (A P) -  

Michael Dukakis regained some 
of the credibility he needed with 
his Connecticut presidential 
prim ary vktanr. i  ‘
■ IM i wtwuwr to TWIoar the ex
ample of Albert Gore Jr. and 
d ire c tly  cha llen g e  Je sse  
Jackson’s qualifications.

With Wisconsin looming as a 
tough battle next week a i^  New 
Y o ^  only two weeks later, 
Dulralrti coukf permit Jadupn  to 
run virtually unmolested and 
thus risk having his effort fall 
apart at the h a i ^  of a dynamic 
campaigner who has never held 
public office.

Or, he could confront Jackson 
as he would any other contender, 
but risk alienating the millions of 
black voters who are essential to 
a Democratic victory in the fall.

Dukakis trium ph^ in Connec
ticut with 59 percent of the vote to 
28 percent for Jackson, a solid 
win, and bought himself the time 
he needs to regroup for Wiscon
sin.

His aides say he will campaign 
energetically th««, a response to 
the critics who complained that 
he seemed to give short shrift to 
Michigan. Dukakis lost by about 
the same margin there as he won 
by in Connecticut.

These aides also say he will set 
out the differences with Jackson 
in Wisconsin in a way he hasn’t 
done before.

Gore, in fact, stepped in even

before the dimensions of 
Dukakis’ big win — and his own 
poor, 7 percent finish — were 
knowntrom Connecticut.

A P  analysis

‘‘We’re  not choosing . a 
preacher. We're choosing a presi
dent,” he said in New Yorkduc^ 
ingthedBy:

Gore credited Jackson with 
having ‘‘energized millions of 
voters” and having offered ideas 
on drugs and the economy.

“But 1 part company with him 
over his opposition to such

Simulated flight 
now in progress

~ SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — A five-men crew and 
Johnson Space Center flight con
trollers are in the middle of a -32- 
hour simulated mission to 
rehearse the real flight scheduled 
for August 4.

NASA's first post-Challenger 
shuttle crew launched T ues^y  
and will end today at 5 p.m.

The crew is made up of com
mander Frederick Hauck, pilot 
Richard Covey and mission 
specialists David Hilmers, 
George “Pinky” Nelson and 
Mike Lounge.

m ainstays of our national 
defense as the F-15 and the cruise 
missile,” he said. “ I categorical
ly reject his notion that there’s a 

-moral—equivalencr " betw w n 
Israel and the PLO. And I am 
disnuiyed -by his embrace of 
(PLO leader Yasser) Arafat and 
(Cuban leader Fidel) Castro.”

Jackson, told of Gore’s 
reroarksT aaid, “The senator 
should not discriminate against 
someone because they are a 
preacher, a priest or a rabbi.”

“I assume that he is stimulated 
by his own status in the cam
paign to attack me. I am 
stimulated to keep hope alive,” 
he added.

That was Jackson’s way of say

ing that Gore was attacking him 
out of desperation. The Ten
nessee senator, three weeks after 
his stronj Super Tuesday show. 
Tng, tt sUU searching for a place 
to demonstrate strength in the 
North. For months the white can
didates have basically let 
Jackson alone — assuming he 
posed no threat of winning the 
nomination., *

But when Jackson won several 
Super Tuesday states, followed 
up with a strong second place 
showing in the Illinois primary on 
March 15 and his stunning vic
tory in Michigan, he stopp^ be
ing a sideshow and became part 
of the main event.

And at Dukakis’ expense.

Abby
By Abi§ai4̂ Vaf^Bttfen

tVM by al«

Doctor’s Confidential Files 
Spring a Big-M outhed Leak

The Easter Bunny 
Will be posing for 

Pictures at the

LASER ACADEMY
S a t., April 2-3 - ’ 8.95 

1 7 1 2  25th S t.

B e rry 's  W o ric i

7 hope we haven 7 caught you at a bad time "

D K A K  A K H Y  Ynu printi-d u Ii-IU t  
H whilt- HK<> ttlxtul a w o m a n  who 
had h'ad hn-ast n-iluction surKt-rv 
and was upM*t htH-autu- pu-turt*M of 
h rr  hrcaHta (lH‘fi»n‘ and afti-n wi-rc 
on file at her doctor’* office, and she 
heard that Hom e of the nurHc* were 
KnickennK ah<iut them

It reminded me of my own ex(M- 
rience concerninK “ confidentia l 
medical recordH." When I wan 20, I 
had an abortion .Si>ven vearH Liter 
when I wan preKnant.w ith m v TlfsT' 
child, m y diK'tor aaked if thiH wax 
my firnt pregnancy, so 1 told him
about the abortion _____________

A t one of m y early prenatal viNitH. 
hiH nurse walked into the examin 
.tnii.ruum. looked me strai^fM m -the 
eye and said. ‘’S*i you’ve d*-cide<l to 
ke«'p this one’*’’

Ahhy, I waM speechless' I ’m sorry 
now that I didn't report her rittht 
away to my dis-tor Ner-dless to say 
never aKain will I diM'lose that 
inform ation on my medical history 
Any«>ne *n a dis tor’s office has 
actx'ss to the patient’s re< ords

I'leaM' print this, Ahhy I hop«' 
that bimlR) sees it. And I'd also like 
to tell h rr  now what I should havt 
said seven years aKo "Y ou don t 
Is-lont: in the nursinK profession'’' 

.<;|>KK(’ H1.KS.S 
IN  .NKW JK K .S K ^

DKAK SI*KK(’HI.K.SS: .Since 
i t 's  s till b o th e rin x  you, te ll y o u r 
d o c to r now . He o u x h t to  know 
th a t y o u r r ix h t to  p rivacy  w as 
v io la ted  hy n u rs e  so -a n d -so , 
an d  you no lo n x e r w ill d isc lo se  
your full m ed ical h is to ry . I h av e  
h e a rd  th a t  so m e  p h y s ic ia n s  
reco rd  h igh iy  c tin rid en tia l in 
fo rm a tio n  in  L a tin , S p a n ish . 
G e rm a n  o r  F re n c h , ( 'le v e r ?  
M uyhe y n u r d<M to r  shoulil c o n 
s id e r it. —.

D K A K  A H H Y  Thank vou lor vour 
answ rr to " la fr  Must t o> < tn "  -  tin 
woman who wanUsI to ls-ain  dalini; 
SIX months after the death of her 
husband You r<-sponded that icriel 
IB very personal and no oive can 
presume to make rules tor others in 
that situation

Mv husband of five vears diet! 
leavinit me with a 7 m onth old son 
I know that some (a-oplr weri 
shiH'ked when I met a m.an four

months later, and we were married 
thni* m onths after that.

Abby, I adored m y first husband 
We tsiih knew that he was K'>inR to 
die, and he made me promise to 
rem arry and Kive our son a rimkI 
father as siatn as possible I was 
fortunate enouRh to meet and fall m 
love with a wonderful m an who is 
the lM*st father m y son land now our 
.< month old dauKhteri could hope to 
have

~  Where IS It written that one must 
mourn alone’’ It tisik me a lonx time 
to deal with my first husband’s 
death ItavinK  someuoe to love, 
share m y pnthlems w ith and sup 
(sirt me made it possible 

- 4-th:attk G od  for havm R  ffia'rroil 
the tw « most wonderful men in the 
world .And thank you for your 
understamltnR altitude

I .IF K  IM)K.S (;< ) O N

iYk .AK I.IFK: N ot ev e ry o n e  
th an k t-d  me. Many he ld  to  th e  
tra d it io n a l:  “ O ut o f re sp ec t fo r 
th e  d eceased , one  sh o u ld  w a it a 
full y e a r  b e fo re  ta k in x  com pany  
o f  th e  o p p o site  sex .”  Hut I a lan d  
hv mv an sw e r.

D K .A K  A H H Y  T o  the prriM>n who 
wrote to alert pet ow ners to outfit 
their |tets w ith  ixillsrs a n d  tsRs 
h«‘.tnn|{ the a n im a l’s nam e and the 
o w n e rs  telephone n um ber —  r is k I 
.td vite  indee<i Hut please do not 
put the I .It or doR s nam e on an  I I )  
tan....W ith  dears -rs p n -|a lly . It w ill
m . i k e  It s o  niui h  e a s i e r  fo r  s o m e o n e  
to s te . i l  v o u r  Im l o v e d  ( o m | t a n i o n

it thi doRiiaplM r t .ills  the diat by
n .  i i i ie .  f h i  iloR Will Is j v i ' - r r  a p t  t,.  
to l iow  i l l ,  s i r . i n R e r  t o  w h o  k n o w s
w h e rt__. crui Itv ~* K x ^-e n m e n ts’’ S i
ir'w o n l to tfit wise i til pet s Ilivnse 
n u m ls r  .m d tht o w n e r*  address 
.Old (<'lephonr num ta-r are ail you 
iieief to ini ludi t tmit the nam e 
I h .ii s Is-lwi-eii Vou and v » u r  pet'

U S A  H AlC StTni 
i.t »s a .n ( ; k i .i >

P r o H lr i s * *  W r i l r  lo  y o r ' w
p e r s o n a l ,  a n p o M is H e e l r e p t v ,  s e n d  a 
s e lf  a itd r e s s e il .  s ia w p e d  r n s r t u p e  lu  
V M i* .  1*11 H « i i  n t l4 4 0 . la M  .A n R e lr s .  

I a l i f  W N a m  V II  , o r r e s p o n a r w c T  is 
i^ o i T i d e n l i a l

’’ IVIan shoots two woiii<‘ii, 
then  he k ills h im self

Bul not if you tbllow these tips tor working around power lines.
• Keep ladders and trimming t(X)ls away from overhead wires.
• Don’t dig if you suspect there are underground wires-call us first!
• Make sure you’re c l^ r of all wires when installing or removing 

a TV antenna.
Please remember, think ahiout where your power lines are before 
yw  work around the house. They may be above or bekjw ground. 
Find out the exact location, or you might become just another 
statistic. And that's the shocking tmth.

D O H T in g  P O H B I M  K 1W  B D O n W  I M L

^̂ TUELECTRIC '
A C txnmiimcnl To ServMX

EL PASO, Tfxa.s (AP) A 
lover's quarrel apparently drove 
a man to shoot his former 
girlfriend and kill his sister-in 
law before he turned the gun on 
himself, police say 

Juan Venegas, 32, of El Pas«t. 
died at the scene of the shooting 
shortly after noon Tuesday on a 
Goodwill Industries store park
ing lot. police said 

H is sister-in-law, 31-year-old 
Elva Venegas of El Paso, died of 
a gunshot wound to the back 
about an hour after arrival at 
K E Thomason Hospital, a 
spokeswoman said 

Venegas’ former girlfriend, 
Gabriella Ramus. 24. of El Paso, 
was in stable condfition Tuesday 
at R E Thomason with a gunshot 
wound to the face 

Police Lt J R Grijalva said 
the incident appeared to be the 
result of a lover's quarrel 

•‘We have information he (the 
assailant) possibly was an ex- 
boyfriend of (Ms Ramosl” he 
said

It was not clear why the three 
were at the Goodwill Industries 
store The two women had driven 
to the store together, witnesses 
said

Ernestina Medina said she was 
inside the store during the 
shootings but did not hear any 
shots. She said she saw Ms 
Ramos run to the store's door, 
her face bloody from the gunshot

wound but in.vlead tif entering 
tbe store, turned back toward 
Ms Venegas

Soledad t'han, tbe store’s 
m a n a g e r , sa id  she  to ld  
customers to slay insidt in case 
there was more shooting By that 
time. Venegas had killed himself

.Military police arrived on the 
scene following the shooting, bul 
F'ort Bliss spokeswoman Jean Of 
full said she was not sure 
wh<*ther any of the three were in 
the military

A crowd of about 20U gathered, 
many of whom bad been wailing 
for interviews at the Immigra
tion and .Naturalization Service’s 
legalization center across the 
street
For Results I ’se Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ad.s Call ^73-5486
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/ Q  Selected Dresses

Now Through Saturday 
Have A Happy Easter'
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m of alp6holics; 7 
526 f
C music detMrtmdepartment; 6 p m , Fine Arts

Community Calendar
WEDNEKUAV

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 year* of age; 4-5:30 p m.; for 
more information, call Mike Harriaon at 573-8511 ext 283 

Narcolica Aiwsmewai; 4*ark m Wmstro P a r r r*  p.BB. TdT 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.

THl'RSDAY
Bake Sale; 10a.m.; Cogdell Hospital by Auxiliary.
New Friends; 11:30 a m., newcomers to Snyder call 573-4335.or 

573-8262 for information and meeting place.
Advanced duphcate bhdgev Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.

_ Duplicate Bndge, Snyder Country Club, 1 ;30p m 
“  Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC, 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m.; for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 
Church, 6 p.m New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
pm

Alateen, for the children of aipbholics; 7 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626 

Sping Concert by WTC 
Theatre, admission free.

Scurry County Alcoholics.Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library, 10a m. 
Duplicate bridge, Snyder Country Club, 1 *30 p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House, open by appointment; 573-9742 or

2763 ■ _  ___
Tiger Shark-Swim Club, WTC. 6-18 years of age; 4-5 30 p m .  

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
Al-Anom-Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p m  For more inf or mat inn 

call 573 2101,
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park. 

8p m  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
SATIRDAY

Defensive Driving, The Shack. 8'30a m -4p m , 125 
Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
People Without Partners. Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

anddominoes, 6 30p m
Narcotics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park, 8 pm

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414 _ __
SINDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 
Park. 10a m F'or more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357 

Scurry County .Museum, Western Texas College, open from 1-1 
p m

Diamond M .Museum, open from 1-4 p m
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1 30p m

B rid g e
J a m e s  J a c o b y
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NQKIH
♦  MS  
V A M t
♦ Q 1044
♦ 741

WfEST
♦ Q I 7 4  
S J 7 3
♦ J 1 2
♦ Q 10 5

EAST
♦ J 4 3 2
♦ l0 9 S
♦ S
♦ K » t « 2

SOUTH
♦ A K I
♦  K Q 4
♦ A K » I  7
♦  A J

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer South

W nl Narik Em i  ' Swilb
2 4

earn 2 ♦ P a n IN T
P kss 4 NT PaM 4 NT
Pass Paas P ais

Opening lead 4F J

Hif^h court ((rants execution stay
HUNTSVILLE. Texas AP) -  

The U S Supreme Court halted 
the execution of convicted killer 
John Henry fielvage, who was 
scheduled to die before dawn to
day for the 1979 shooting death of 
a shenff's deputy

The jastices granted the stay 
on a 6-3 vote Tuesday evening 
pending action by the court on a 
formal appeal by Selvage's a t
torneys

Selvage, 37, was sentertced to 
die by injection for the shooting 
death of Hams County Sheriff s 
I>epuly Albert Garxa, w*ho was 
killed July 30. 1979 — his 48th bir
thday Garxa was trying to pre 
vent a Houston jewelry store rob
bery but had not drawn hu gun

Selvage was eating his final 
meal of fried fish, french fne*. 
pear, rake^ andiced tea w h«rm  
formed of the court's decision, 
pnson spokesman Charles Brow n 
said

His appeal covered several 
issues, including using the same 
argument the high court heard 
earlier thu month in Texas in
mate Donald tJene Franklin's 
case, said attorney David Cunn
ingham The court has not issued 
a rirftr*

Franklin's attorney argued 
that Texas' capital punishment 
law keeps jurors from giving full 
consideration to "mitigating cir
cumstances" suggesting life in 
pnson as more appropnate thao 
the death penally

On M on^y, the 5th U S Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
vacated the stay granted to 
Selvage on F'nday by U S 
Dutnct Judge Norman Black of 
Houston

The sclilduled execution mark
ed the fifth time Selvage faced 
lethal injection Filach time he 
w on stays i jy m a

Penaijo Sale Week 
at Thompson’ s 

n o  O ff
Any Pair of 

Penaljos In Stock
One Week Only!

March 28-April 2nd

A L O H A .

642.95
Sakrnca

it While They Last 
Free Makeup Bag 
with Purchased

Thompson's 
Shoe Store

" Yo ur  Family Shoe Store”

A V A N T I

Penaijo I Thompson's Sho t Store
NaRWi Ym  Cm  B t Comfortablt WHIi

P ta m , M  S a lti riM lI

Thompson’s Shoe Store
SM theM tO m ierofSeB are

Federated Stores Inc. will 
try to

Fa lse__ iir .......
advertis ing

For piurh of hu life Grant Baze was 
simply a winniiw rubber-bndge play
er in tough 5an Francisco clubs and a 
strong competitor la North Amencan 
Championship tournaments Then be 
won the McKenney trophy in 1983 and 
repealed that win in 1984 Since then 
he has been much in demand as a 
bridge professional, whether as part
ner teacher or even lecturer at cruise 
vacations for bndge enthusiasts To
day s deal from a recent toomament 
shows Grant picking a lead out of thin 
air to mesmenae declarer into going 
set

In today s auctioo. South described 
a balanced hand of 24-26 high-card 
poinu When North invited slam. 
South promptly accepted Base West, 
had no indication as to the best lead 
against t i i  no-tnunp. and obviously 
any lead might sacnficr a tnck  So 
rather than lead away from one of hts 
queens or yacks, he stepped up to the 
plate and swung away with his jack of 
^ a r u  Babe Ruth never hit a cleaner 
home run Declarer South naiitrally 
assumed the heart jack to be from a J- 
10 sequence So in due course, after 
tashtog the king and queen of hearts 
and noting the (af! of the nine from 
Flast, declarer played toward dum
my s A-6 When Grant followed with 
the seven, declarer inserted the eight 
Flast smn the 10. and declarer's 12 
tncks had shrunk to only 11

Jam es J*coty t  hooka 'Jacohf ea 
'Jscoty  <■ Gsrd fSeoies* 

fwnrrea vie* km father, (he Jest Ob- 
wsid Jacebri are nem a n ila h h  at 
bookstora Botk are pmbliaked be 
/ ’haras Books

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Federated Department Stores 
Inc will try to settle the $6 billion 
battle between its competing 
suitors when it entertains final 
offers today from Campeau Corp 
andR H Macy&Co 

Federated, seeking to end a 2- 
month-old takeover war, an
nounced procedures Tuesday for 
the submission of infers by the 
two companies that want to buy 
the nation's fifth-largest retailer 
A meeting of Federated's board 
is p lan n ^  to review the pro
posals.

Campeau, trying desperately 
to keep its hopes alive after 
Federated endorsed an earlier of
fer from Macy, had objected to 
the guidelines for choosing a win
ner, but a federal judge turned 
aside those objections in a court 
hearing Tuesiihy 

Campeau had sought a tem
porary restraining ordeiTblbck- 
ing the procedures Federated 
said would govern the bidding 
process on the grounds that they 
blatantly favored Macy 

The procedures were illegal. 
Campeau claimed, because they 
embraced Federated's poison pill 
ta k e o v e r  d e fe n se  and  
agreements between Federated 
and .Macy

F e d e r a te d  a sk e d  th a t  
whichever company was not 
chosen either terminate its offer 
or extend it for 30 business days 
An extension would give the ad
vantage to whichever company 
Federated backed, because 
shareholders would likely tender 
their shares to the suitor whose 
offer expired first 

The parties agreed at the hear
ing that Campeau could still sub
mit a bid before 10 a m EST to
day;^ even though the Toronto- 
b a s ^  developer had not formally 
agreed to the procedures.

Judge L ^ n a rd  B. Sand 
stipulated that Federated could 
not invoke defensive measures — 
including its controversial poison 
pill — before the losing party had 
a chance to challenge those 
measures in court 

In refusing to stop the bidding 
process. Sand said. "I think it 
very anomalous for the court to

determine that the iF'ederated) 
board, in a meeting to be held the 
next day, will not act in good 
faith.”

Campeau attorney Ronald 
Rolfe said after the D^-hour 
hearing that "Campeau will do 
whatever we think is correct” in 
terms of making a revised bid 
before the Federated board 
meets. He would not elaborate.

F e d e ra ted  m anagem ent 
previously endorsed Macy's 16.3 
billion cash-and-stock merger 
proposal, but sought one last bid 
from each ’ company after 
Campeau increased its tender of
fer to $6 53 billion in cash

Rolfe said Macy and Federated 
had forged a "back-room deal”

that has virtually guaranteed 
Macy will emerge as the victor 

The poison pill would make a 
takeover attempt more expen
sive by allowing the retailer's 
shareholders to buy more com
pany stock at a discount, unless 
Federated's management sup
ported the bid. Campeau has 
sought unsuccessfully in court to 
have the pill invalidated 

Campeau also objected to an 
a g re e m e n t u n d e r  w hich 
Federated would pay Macy 
"break-up” fees if a Macy- 
Federated merger failed for 
reasons other than a Macy 
default.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

On Sale Now!
NOW

Regular 4 3 .9 5

GaLLeria FasIiions
So«th Side of S<|Mre 573-7103

Pre-Easter Sale
Austin Reed

Slacks
reg. >65.00

Long Sleeve

Dress Shirts

N«.li’25.10
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ACROSS

1 Immadiatalv 
(si.)

4 Ed9M 
B Blood (praf.)

12 Baaaballor.Goh. 
'•9

13 Khayvam
14 Rolating to timo
15 In bygona daya
16 Contral 

Amorican 
country

18 Moab
20 _  Dinamora
21 Aura
22 Matt (at.)
24 Baaoball

foaturaa
2B0f

aircraft
27 Kentucky Muo 

grata
30 Far East 
32 baWoto bo 

pbonod (2 
wdA)

34 Unconcomod.
•MiicaNy 

3 t Agproachod 
M  Roeod
37 Prefoeting

39 Banos agoncy
(sbbr4

40 Pondsr
41 Gman (tl.)
42 PoMry efisf 
44 Funny
43 Ua
f l  HwaecAui mm 
92 Mnnitahonii 
•3 Bbinny bafi 
§4 Saurt slat 
BBRaMwfi 
•BBabwMsn 
17 DmriiS mM

D O W N

2 Vanstian
OffiCMl

3 Litaary 
oaesrpt

4 Exalt
5 Moslem prince
6 Blur
7 Mrs in 

Madrid
8 Curse
9 Energy units

10 Hawaiian island
11 Wings
17 Parformed 

anew
19 More engecioue
23 Prasaee
24 White frost
25 ** Le Douce"
26 Strong men of 

myth
27 Edens
28 Bravos (Sp.)
29 Actor Alan 
31 Chersetor

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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33 Bamboo stalks 
38 Aquatic rodent
40 Slovenly
41 Overly 

fastidious
42 Swino
43 Vehicle

44 Actor
Kristofferson

46 Unfreeze
47 Actor Robert 

Do
48 Mardi
SO Grazing land
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CHAIXKSKiK — The ril> and i-ounl> Monda> agreed to a rhallenf(e 
blood dri\e April 5 al Tonle Parh Karn. F rom left are C'umml«»ioner 
(MK <;ra> Jr., Jim Robbing of tile re«nt>'« blood ad\isor> rounril.

Cil> Manafter John Gayle, hoapitai 
Dillard. ('ount> Judge B^b> Goodmin 
(Kama Karaman. (SDN Staff Pbotu)

auxiliary 
and b lo^

member Wilma 
rounril member

Parent, humane group protest lab project
WYLIE. Texas (AP) — A 

requfrpment that ad- 
vanr'ed bic4ng\ students al Wylie 
High School either kill a live 
animal or acquire a dead one for 
a lab project has drawn criticism 
from a parent and the Collin 
County Humane Society 

Schwl Superintendent Don 
Whitt says the district will re
evaluate the class project 
although the practice has gone 
unchallenged for 10 years 

“ It’s already over now." Whitt 
said “We're going to restudy the 
program for next year "

Juniors and seniors enrolled in 
Bi«*kjgy II have been assigned to 
find or purchase an animal to 
create a “bone mount." a project 
that requirai thw  to skin and 

Tlefewie"lISRr choice cf a wdd or 
domestic creature 

Whitt said the students then 
raasaemhle the skeietm, which«> 
tntended to teach them about 
\ a rMiua akeleta I a na t um les 

Wylie High ■ School pnncipal ‘ 
Robert Shirley said students are 
advised to get c h ic k ^  or rabbits 
from local breeders, but are 
allowed to make their choice w ith 
their parents' consent 

.Shirley said this year, the 
vanely of animab included three 
dead cats one of w hich w as hit 
by a car in front of a student's 
house - and a fuinfHvprg hoaght 
from a local pel store 

The mother of the*sludenl who 
bought the guinea pig I'omplain 
ed to the school and the Humane 
Society after her son was troubi 
rd by killing the animal for the 
p r ^ ^ t

The Ibyearold bought the 
guinea pig after he failed to gel a 
(iead animal from the local 
animal pound or by hunting one 
on the family’s 10 acres, she said 

“ I'm very concerned about the 
project,” said the boy’s mother, 
who asked not to be named 
“There must be some way to gel 
the animab without placing all 
that responsibiliti on the stu 
dent ’’

Collin County Humane Society 
president Jennifer Golden 
demanded that the school dutnct 
slop the practice or contract with 
a commercial vendor to provide 
animal specimens 

“Our recommendation is that 
they eliminate' the student com- 
pleiely from the process to 
eliminate the possibility of 
disease and the moral issue of in
structing a student to kill or have 
killed a healthy animal strictly

for this lab project," Ms Golden 
said

“The principal told me the

parent is over-reacting.” Ms 
Golden said "Can you imagine if 
you were a child and this assign-

Kinnear: Icahn will 
not take over Texaci)

SAN A.NTOMO. Texas lAPl —
Investors are continuing to focus 
on Texaco Inc as it emerges 
from bankruptcy protection, but 
iMimpany officiab say they are 
not ready to sell the (mI giant 

Carl Icahn. the ciMnpany’s 
tarf{pst sharehoIdfY with 14 8 per 
cent of Its shares, u  one of four 
parties who have expressed in- 
terest in the White Plains N V- strategy 
based company

Texaco is expected to emerge

the next day he said he might run 
a proxy slate.” Kinnear said at a 
m ^s  conference after a speech to 
the .National Petroleum Refiners 
.Association

“ I just don't know what his in- 
tenuons are My predictic« is 
that he will not take over this 
company." Kinnear said, declin
ing to elaborate on the company s

from Chapter II bankruptcy 
iHMirt rrorganiution early next 
month after its lengthy battle 
w ith Pennzoil Co py er the a t  
quisilion of Gh ^̂̂ Oil Co 

The investment firm Kohiberg 
Kravis Roberts & Co said in New 
York Tuesday that it will seek 
federal approval to acquire up to 
IS percent of Texaco's stock 

Kohiberg Kravis, which has 
earned out some of the largest 
leveragrc^ buyouts in C S 
hutory , said an affiliate already 
hasacqm redlTlS mtlhon Texaco 
shares, or about 4 9 percent of the 
roughly 242 million shares 
outstanding, "some months ago 
in the open market “

Texaco's response was upbeat 
“Kohiberg Kravis Hoherts has 

in past situations demonstrated 
an ability to be a constructive 
shareholder, which recognizes 
the importance of building value 
for the long term We have no in 
dicalion that thnr intentions with 
Texaco are any different." the 
company said in a statement 

Icahn. however, has threaten 
ed to run a slate of five can 
didates for Texaco’s 14 member 
board at the next'aiuMial meeting 
unless the company offers to put 
Itself up for sale 

Texaco officiab repeatedly 
have said the company is not for 
sale and company President 
James Kinnear. whose seat on 
the hoard of directors also is 
threatened for takeover, said 
Texaco management will do its 
best to keep Icahn out.

' J le  recently said in public that 
he has no intention of being on 
Texaco's board or wanting to 
take control of the company, but

Literacy in Australia b  virtual
ly 100 percent.

NOT Just Another Circus
The Mammoth Carson & Barnes 5*Ring Circus 

is the World's Largest Under the "Biggest Big Top 
on Earth" —  DON'T BE CONFUSED BY SMALL SHOWS 

You Have Seen in the post.

THIS IS THE BIG ONE!
LARGEST CIRCUS IN MORE THAN 50 YEARS

Mor* Rings— More Elsphonts-Mora Paopl*-Mor« Animols

SnjKb Knights of Columbia Picsmts 
Canon t  Banns Siting Qrcos 

KpfilSihal
Scuny County Colisoum Giounds Don’t Mia This Onolll

ment was bothering you?''
The mother said she complain

ed after her son expressed reser
vations about the project.

“He saia all he could think of 
doing was drowning the ammal.” 
she said "But this upset him 
very much”

The mother said she was also 
concerned that the students could 
be exposed to diseases 

P u b lic  h e a lth  s e rv ic e  
vetennarian Thomas G Mur- 
nane with the Texas Department 
of Health, said the studmts risk
ed catching bacterial d isuses 
rabies from the dead animab 

Wylie, population 4.500. is 
about 25 miles northeast of 
Dallas. ..

P re p a rin g  _ 
fo r ch ildb irth
B) Peter H. G«lt. M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT We are expect
ing a baby soon Can you suggest a 
few good books on child care the natu
ral way'

DEAR READER I am not sure 
what you mean by ‘child care the nat
ural way ■ There are several excel
lent resources on natural childbirth 
Child care per se is a highly individ
ualized matter, about which several 
texts have been written

These two subjects are well cov
ered in the following books

— ‘What to Expect When You’re 
Expecting.' by Arlene Eisenberg et 
a l . and ‘What lo ELal When You're 
Expecting.' by Arlene Eisenberg et 
a l . both published by Workman Pub
lishing. New York.

— ‘What Every Baby Knows' (and 
other titles) by T Berry Brazleton. 
M D (Addison-Wesley, Reading. 
Mass);

— ‘Dr Balter's Child Sense.’ by 
Lawrence Balter, MD (Poseidon 
Press. New York)

Ask your obstetrician and pediatn- 
c m  tor thsir reconsmendaliens as 
well

DEAR DR GOTT The doctor says 
my son’s temper outbursts are due to 
Kleinfelter's syndrome and says it's 
my fault because I was 39 when the 
boy was bom Is this tru e '

DEAR RElADER E ^ h  human 
child u  normally born with a pair of 
sex-differentiation chromosomes XX 
for female. XY for male Kleinfelter's 
syndrome refers to a relatively com
mon (one in every 700 births) chromo
some abnormality in which an extra 
'fem ale ' chromosome is present 
(XXV)

•Most a f f^ te d  m a in  are nom ulfB - 
appearance and intellect, but are 
sterile The typical individual is tall, 
with underdeveloped testicles and a 
tendency to breast enlargement 
Many Kleinfelter's patients show spe
cific deficits in verbal I Q , reading 
and use of speech This can be im
proved by speech and language thera
py Some affected boys are retarded 
Temper outbursu are not usual in 
Kleinfelter's syndrome, although such 
behavioral abnormalities are com
mon in a related condition called the 
XY'Y syndrome

In any case, 1 think that your doctor 
was insensitive tp,place blame on you 
for your son’s chromoscMnal abnor
mality. While It's true that the older 
the age at pregnancy, the more risk 
for inherited abnormalities in the 
child, the doctor unfairly placed a 
burden on you Younger women also 
ftvcb irttrto iw trtesw nn a^an«4y <>f 
genetic disorders

I do not believe that you are at 
fault Rather than feeling guilty about 
your son's problem, make sure that he 
is given the opportunity to receive 
specul training This will certainly 
include a pediatrician, speech thera
pist. additional help In school, and 
psycSotogical counseling as needed

Don't let your doctor throw up his 
hands and mainstream your young
ster when the child could be helped by 
professional guidance If you can't get 
the help you need from him perhaps 
you should a different doctor. I’m 
sending you a copy of my Health Re
port, CHOOSING A PHYSICIAN 
MAKE A DECISION FOR GOOD 
HEALTH, which may help you. Other 
readers who want a copy should send 
$1 and their name and address to P.O 
Box 91369. neveland. OH 44101-3369 
Be sure to mention the title

C)»M Nzwwwnoi cKnotpiuK AWK

making a runal the company.
Another suitor. Texas oilman 

Tv Boone Pickens, also has said 
he IS secktiqi federal regulatory 
permission to acquire up to 15- 
percent ot Texaco's stock; as has 
Getty Petroleum Co., a large in
dependent distributor that was 
boim at Texaco's takeover at Get
ty Oil

Industry analysts said the 
latest des-elopment was another 
indication of the stiff challenge 
that Texaco's management will 
face as it attempts to hang on to 
control over the company while 
co n rh re ting  r i r  o rd e r ly  
reorganization beginning next 
month

Last week, a U S Bankruptcy 
Court judge approved a 
reorganization plan that- will 
enable Texaco to emerge fnwn 
Chapter 11 protection in April

Texaco filed for that protection 
in April 19S7 to avoid having to 
post an SI I billion security bond 
while appealing a SIO 3 billion 
judgment against the company 
held bv Houston-based Pennzoil 
Co

The judgment stemmed from a 
November 1985 ruling by a 
Houston jury that Texaco had im
properly interfered with a Penn 
toil bid to acquire part of Getty 
Oil Co., then bought Getty itself.

Texaco's reorganization plan 
calls for payment of S5 6 billion, 
with $3 billion going to Pennzoil 
to drop the judgment and the rest 
going tocr^ ito rs.

Kinnear said Texaco is ex
pected to sell S3 billion in assets 
to finance the program.

D I A L A
D EV O T IO N A L

S T S ' S S O l

m - m i  — m m r — ;  m m r
SNYDER STUDENTS AND PARENTS

Grades 4-12 ^  _̂_
' -  - ~ 1inD IIElP linHSCH(MDIB#iR

Mathematics • English L A .  - History 
Call FREE on HOMEWORK HOTLINE 

Monday through Thursday
-------------------------6;00-8:00 p.m . -

573-1987 573-1987 573-1987

. C W IL S O N  M O T O R S  F O R D  - U N C O L N  ■ M E R C U ^ .

L O W E R  -h L O W E R
OVERHEAD! PRICES!

YOU CAN KEEP THE $750 CASH OR MAKE NO DOWN PAYMENT!*

'88 Ford 
Taurus L
Retail Price: $ 113 2 9
Less Ford Rebate: (750)
Less WHson M rs.
Discount: (1180)

SalePrice: *1 1 ,9 9 9
You Can 
Finance It
For Only

■SMRnc* tn.RM MHbx •tZnhwHB m tlJM  RlMTa.TiM ■nUUnnat. MNMM rWancaU tikMU
i i m C a r il

Ptr f
Mo. TU-7

Pamt. Cm I< Or TraUi

UNCOLN CONTINENTAL FORD PICKUPS

HUGE REDUCTIONS ON USED CARS & TRUCKS!
8 4 F o r d T s n ip o e m iie ...............$3995 <84 Ford Crown V l c t . . e i i F i 3 . . .  $7295 V I l U E S !  4
M  Ford Tempo eio c....................$4995 g s  Chevy Caprice C ite . emi6$$7495 1 4  Ford Rmiger P/U eiec.............$5295
83 Mercury Marquis M i 4 ..........$5395 17 Ford Tampo f N C ..........................$7995 1 7  Ranger S/Cab POJ erac . . .  $9450
83 Marcury Cougar f U T j i . . . . W 9 5  17 Ford Tampo #11C ............... .. $7995 1 7  Ford F - 1 50 S « B b  t ie  . . . 1 1 0 , 4 9 5
1 7 F 0 fd E 8 C 0 it j - O r e i T C . . . . .  $5295 1 5 Q r a itd M a r q u is fiiM .............$9495 1 7 F o r d M 5 0 P l c i n ) ^ e i c .. .| 1 0 ,8 l l
1 4  G rin d  Marquis t i i M i ..........$6995 1 6  Ford Taurus e iiT i4 i............... $10,695 1 7  Ford F-1S0 Pickupaaiine t l O .M S
1 4  Grand Marquis « i i 7 4 C. . . . .  $7095 1 6  Mtreury Cougar ei ec. . . .  $10,995

F O R D
ME RC. RY Wilson

Motors
573-635

l ^ f C e y 7 ) M M k N ^  
P a rO u w V  Vkare'*
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Try again against Big Spring...

Errors hobble Snyder Tigers, 11-6
MONAHANS -  Errors and 

walks • signs of youth - took 
Snyder’s Tigers out of a District 
2-4A b aseb a ll gam e w ith 
Monahans here Tuesiday night.

~ U S d ir  gave ^  oneliil In the 
cn id a l second inning, but made 
four errors and is su ^  three free 
passes as Monahans s c m ^  six 
ninsenroutetoan 11-6 victory.

“We should have won thgt 
game,” panned Coach Albert 
Lewis. “Just too many mistakes. 
Too many mistakes.”

Snyder tallied in the first inn
ing when Randy Morris reached 
base and scored on errors.

Monahans countered with two 
first-inning runs as Nile Martinez 
slapped a two-out double.

Snyder went back in front in 
the top of the second inning, 3-2. 
Kevin Ddlllns on an er
ror, was sacrificed by Bert Mer
ritt, and scored cm Tracy Odom’s 
double. Odom later scurried 
home on a long fly ball hit by 
Morris.

Monahans came back to enjoy 
a six-run second inning. John 
Hinds and CTnce Prieto both drew 
walks from Snyder starter Lee 
Fletcher to get th in ^  going. 
Homer Subia hit a sacrifice bunt

Tiger fielders couldn’t make 
work, and Hinds came in to tie 
the score, 3-3. Next up Ronnie 
Molina found his way on via an 
error charged to Fletcher. That 
allowed l ^ e to  to score and 
Monahans to take the lead, 4-3.

The bases became loaded when 
Paul Hidalgo walked. Tony 
Jimenez then cracked into a 
fielder’s choice that put Hildalgo 
out, but scored Subia. Ronnie 
Molina scored moments later 
when Odom, the Tiger catcher, 
tried to stop him from stealing 
third and overthrew Bert Otto.

Monahans’ Ralph Sanchez then 
reached base when Otto was 
unable to hang on to his 
grounder. Hildalgo scored. Nile 
Martinez finished out the rally 
with a double, to push in Jimenez 
and Sanchez.

Both teams scored in the third. 
B rad  G artm a ,tt - -touched  
Monahans pitcher Jiminez for a 
double, and Odom later smacked 
a two-out single to bring his 
teammate home. The Loboes got 
back on the scoreboard when 
Tiger ^ ie v e r  Bart Morton hit 
Hinds STth a pitch and gave up a 
two-out double to Ronnie Molina.

Monahans got two more runs 
off of the sophomore hurler in the

fifth. Michael Molina and Hinds 
walked but it appeared Snyder 
would get out of the jam. Morton 
struck out Prieto and got Subia to 
hit into a fielder’s choice which 
8 ^  Hindi to the^hdw im  Next- 
up Ronnie Molina singled, 
however, and Hildalgo was hit by 
a pitch to load the bases. Jiminez 
then lofted a high fly ball which 
Otto couldn’t corral, and Molina 
and Subia scored*.

Snyder left the bases loaded in 
the sixth inning and found suc
cess too late in the seventh. 
Coach Lewis got good relief pit
ching in the sixth from Otto, who 
walked over to the mound from 
third and put the Loboes out 
three-up, three-down.

Gartman punched a one-out 
single to get aboard for Snyder in 
the seventh stanza. Willie Garcia 
followed with a triple to score 
him. Merritt also singled, scoring 
Garcia.

Monahans kept the win intact 
when Odom hit into a fielder’s 
choice for the second out and> 
short stop Nile Martinez got the 
third by making a fine catch on a 
ball hit by Wayne Ware.

Snyder managed nine hits 
while giving up just four, but 
allowed a half-dozen walks and

as many errors.
Fletcher took the loss, despite 

giving up just three hits. His 
record is an undeserved 0-3 in 
District 8-4A play now; for 
the season. Jiminez was the win
ner. Monahans improves to 8-5 
overall and 3-0 in district play.

Snyder, 6-8-1 now overall, con
tinues its search for a district vic
tory when the 'Tigers entertain 
Big Spring at I p.m. Saturday.

Loop action heats up as early 
as ’Thursday when Lamesa hosts 
Andrews at 7 p.m. On Friday, 
Pecos entertains Fort Stockton at 
7 p.m^ Saturday’s games include 
the Snyder-Big Spring contest 
and pit Lake View at Monahans, 
alsoat 1 p.m.

In other 2-4A games 'Tuesday, 
Lake View shocked Big Spring 5- 
4. Andrews clipped Fort Stockton 
4-2 and Pecos stopped Lamesa 7- 
4.

I I I  • • • I 
Mwhaa* 1*1 • I • >
ItMrlWf Martin <«i tMlo i*) 

J im cn n  and M Molina WF Jimam
rh rr  Oarria. Snyttar IB Oartman OBan 
Snydn- N M a rtin n l R Molina MonaSana 

RararBi Snyaard-tl Monahanat.^ l a

Springers compete at state;
7 set for world competition

SNYDER SPRINGERS NOVICE TEAM - Pictured are. left to right, 
front row. .Amanda Gentry, Klifton Lee, Lisa Mc.N'air, M'randa 
Terry. .Mandy Wike, Whitney Webb, Kendra Dacus, and second row, 
Sabrina Terry, Cameron Mackey, Brandi Lee. Terra Lyons, Brit
tany U m tinond.' Ashley Grimnett, Linsey Helm, NHcki Wallace, 
and boek row, Kaycee .Marricle, Jennifer Seabetim. Daysha 
Weaver, Emily Rice. Joylynn Shepard. Shelley York and Lacey 
Kidd. Coaches are Kay Porter and Kaprece Bedwell. .Not pictured 
are Cort Arthur. Talia Bowman. Kevin Chambers. Bethany Taylor, 
Patrick Taylor and Roland Nelson. (SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder Springers recently 
competed at the Southwest 
Tumbling and Trampoline 
Association and the American 
Trampoline and Tumbling 
Association State Meet in Lub
bock.

Novice level youngsters from 
age four to 1.1 com pel^ a£a|n§t. 
chirarehTh srx'bt'her districts en
compassing Texas. New Mexico 
and Oklahoma Each novice com
petitor had to qualify at a district 
meet before advancing to state. 
'Thirty-four Springers qualified 
at the District IV Meet in Snyder 
earlier this year. Thirty-two com
peted at the Lubbwk Civic 
Center

The advanced Springers team 
competed against children age

seven to 14 from 63 teams Com
petition levels 3B, 3C, 4A and 4B 
in tumbling, and Level 2 tram 
poline were represented Tumbl
ing levels 4A and 4B had the op
portunity of qualifying for the 
A'TTA, SITA World Competition, 
to be held in May in preparation 
for the Simtmer Olympics ' '  

Seven of 15 local power 
tumbler^ will advance to world 
competition (Qualifying were 
Michelle Roemisch, Mikella 
Tidwell, Neika Porter, Knsti Mc
Clure, Joellen King. Mecca Mc- 
Cowen and Amber Bowlin 

Coaches for the girls are Kay 
Porter and Kaprece Bedwell 

The following is a list of com
petitors and their places in the 
state meet:

ing 2nd III irampuiinr Kidd l«Ui m \ymti
me lit* in trampalinr KMUm Lot Ind m txambl 
mg Tvrra Lyom 1st* m tumMmg c'uM roi) 
M*cKr> l4Ui m tumbbng IU>rOT M*narkr mhm  
Uimbling 7tli m trampoluir Whitfir> MK
Ml tumbfing

ft-e YwraAHd Talm Bwwman tumMmg
fuwtiat KrYAR ('ham tam  It*  »  tumbliag 
Brand Lot lufnl4if^ rinalaif 
m tumbtuig Nafcaai tumtaiMii fiMskai
HttUnd SrAaon MK m lMWihtm| CjmU} Rkw

idtii m tram 
pDltnr tlavaKa Vkaavar lyinWiae 
iB nati W1utnr> U M m trn m ^k m  Maad> 
laC* la tumbAing SM Ir> V art Ird m tMmbiing 
Alao participating Miranda Tarr>

Id^ll Yaara^Bd ia^fyaa Slmpard trmmpoima

12 and o w  Attm u a
Uarr> Mclntira Mil tn trampOTW' 

guaNTtad but aiiahif la 
Adam Wood

lai Ml

^ )\ III: t DMr r n  ru »s 
4-SY«ara04d Luiar> HrIm Ut* la tumbling 

Itr* m trampoline Bethany Taylor Mh in tumM 
ing PatricK Taylor Sth in tumbling Sabnna 
Tarry Atli in tumMing 2nd m trampolinr 
BaUaca 2ndmiumNing Mb la trampolinr 

6̂ 7 Yaara^Hd Carl Arthur finalial in tumbl 
ing Kmdra Uacua 7th la tumbling B rituny 
Drummond tth  m tumbling Amanda tirntry 
tith  tn tumMing Aahlr> (*nmmrtt tat*uitumM

AMt:t»tlMirt:T1TK»S 
Lilurw AUm 2nd m tumbling Ambar I 

lat* m tumbhng t'ourtnrb ( arpaabar 
tumbling Tara Haynaa M  HI tumMiag 
King lat HI tumbhng C na MayiiAhy 
tumbhng Knati M ctlura Mh hi mmMM 
pohfia fmalial Mnrra Mrt asaae Ird Mi ti 
Ird hi irampalina Dairy Mr Inlira i
irg bMOTfi Payar I t*  m tumbhag 
ParMr I t*  m tumbiiag 2nd m irampabna Jan 
nilar Kmh BM hi tumbling MiHwtta B aaaim h 
M hialum ldug MdirUa TidMAI 2nd m hHHhiii^ 
Ird HI tram pohar ( In a l)  Btutnm BM m hanbi

I nab lrlartanp ria  MriamaKidd

* I8l Nibtatr

Local soccer scores
Marrh2l RedDtviaian ('<amaa 4 Beaad BKir 

Divaion J a ta t  Buffaloaad 
March 24 Had Dtvason Koar* 4 U ttlr  T ig m  

2 BkirDivHKin r U m ra t  Spur% 2 
March Ji Bed Div»san B an  S Poam l  

Caam«a 1. ICagka 1 Blur [hviaion PUmra'4 Bid 
fakira2 Cuba 2. J r t a •  H am m m  IS ^^u n 4  

March 2i Had Divaran ro tra  S S ^ la a  2 
Blur Ihvaioa ('aba 2 PU m ra I

Divmiimi H angrn 4 KavKs •
March »  Rad SUra •  borbara <

Stnbrra 1 BuUrta 1 Smme* S Rarbata 2 Bb 
Rangrra b Tomadnaa I Hawba 

1 ifHard t I 7>gan •  ( owbeya •
March m Blur DiciasaH Rangrra I Tlgara •

I m m :i i  ib tH s tg io s  
March 21 LaiaraS Fair am  2 
M arrhM  Titam 4 Raw^aab

March 21 Bhir Divmon PirrhirtB 4 Courboca
March »  

Bombara 2
TiUm I l.aa Palram  S

March a  Rad Divtaion Bullau S V vbrra b 
RkirDtvwKin Tigara2 Kirbab 

March 24 PUd Dinaion HomcaS S tan  # Blur

i  SDCB l2M \U «O S  
March 3b SMBBkrbab Ku g (  8Braa2 

iara4 B am crab

School athletic schedule
. T̂ urMltf M*rck3l

BASEBAU Note )unio> Varvti it Alxlcne 4 IS p tn fv*j bc«n cpncfiM

ftKtdi Aptii j
GOLF Boys it Sin An|cto LiAe V««* Girts it Uomltins* 
ttNNtS lionahins foutnirnenL Monihins

SNYDER SPRINGERS AD- Darcey Mrintire, Lauri .Allen. 
VANCED TEAM - Pictured are, and second row, Michelle 
left to right. Courtney Carpenter, Roemisch, ChristI Whitney.

Last Chance to Sign Up 
U .G .S .A . Girls 

Softball Registration
Saturday, April 2

K H X ) a.m .-2KX) p .m .

West Elementary 
Cafeteria .

G irb Ages 7 d 9  
4 8 .0 0

Bring Parent A  Birth Certificate

Mikella Tidwell, and back row, 
Jennifer Rios, Amber Bowlin, 
Joellen King, .Neika Porter and 
Mecca McCowen. Not pictured 
are Steven Payne, Erin Maytub- 
by and Kristi McClure. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

SatiRdly April?
baseball Viruty hosts Bt| Sprin|* 1 p tn 
TENNIS MonihmsTournament Momhins 
TRACK Boys it Brec)«nn(}|e Gnis at Atxtene

* Drstrict 2 4A competitKWi

c i m ; m  \  I m i
Senior Dribblers named

I 1« i| i| It 1 « n il I
" i : ; 7*»iM

7:10-9:00
G A B L  B T E J I T H E R S

ACTION
JACKSON
tObbuMi d )

7:00-9:00
KATHLEEN TURNER 

BURT REYNOLDS
CHRISTOPHER REEVE

^ I T C H i l M E
CHAMMELS

Tut-sTan m crunu A

Little Dribblers all-stars from Snyder will enter the Senior Na
tional Tournament, to be held April 22-23 in Levetland.

Russell Gafford and David Sisson will coach the team, made up of 
boys ages 13 and 14

Playing on the squad will be Steven Bollinger, Eric Braziel, Bar- 
retta Collins, John Conger, Brian Crawford, Chad Fox, Tory Garza. 
Kyle Martin, Jerry Tippens, Bill Vestal, Barron Wesley and Enc 
West

.4 i« T a i

by 
Bill Wbr 
McClellan

Hockey fans 
bother me...

Some things bother me
Like hockey
Hockey fans bpther me more 

than hockey players Hockey 
fans are insane My theory is 
God invented hockey so all the 
crazy people would go to one 
place where they could be 
gathered up It’s just that God 
didn't expect a friendly game 
of "pass the puck" (o get so 
violent He may have al^n 
underestimated the relative 
number of nuts in the world to
day

You know those walls 
around a hockey rink’ Thow 
clear walls made out of ^ m e . , 
government-contracted, super 
nuclear-resistani p lastic’ 
Well. I think they ought to take 
’em dow n

Let the fans duck That 
would make the sport more in
teresting

Speaking of ducking, do you 
realize goalies didn't always 
wear masks'* Maskless goalies 
were perceived as ver> tough 
hombres - or w hate\ er ihe nor 
them equivalent of an hombre 
IS NortWrners don't use the 
word "hombre"

That's where all those 
hockey players come from 

■you know I’p north .Ne\» 
England, Canada Nova 
Scotia You ever sfen 3 llmkev 
player named Jim But).’.'XfUL ... 
rhwTilon’’ .Nope And I hope 
you never do

Goalies who didn't wear 
masks were also perceived as 
being very ‘dumb And 
nghtfully so

S h av in g  c o m m e rc ia ls  
changed that Oh. yeah 
Goalies found out guvs with 
faces like an oatmeal oMikie 
don't get shaving cream com 
mercial jobs St> thev .started 
weanng masks .And thev got 
commercials And thev were 
still considered macho Heck. 
the> even hung a bunch of 

‘barely-bikinied women all 
over the guy while be was 
shaving, proving how macho 
he w as

Things that boOier me don t 
neceuanly have anything to 
do with sports For instance, 
did you know that it's more 
probable you'll be washed 
away by flood or fried b\ 
lightning than sucked up and 
spit out by a tornado'*

At least, that's what the guv 
on the news said earlier this 
week

That's bothersome stuff 
We're talking weather 

related deaths here, a hot 
topic Things like flood, hur 
ncane Not cancer, heart a t
tack. earthquake or getting 
blow n to sw iss cheese by some 
lerronst group Actually, the 
number of deaths related to 
weather is pretty minor Ar
thritis related to weather is a 
heck of a lot more major, but 
tell that to the guy who got 
■truck by lightning 

The w eatherm an  said  
deaths by tornado rank third 
am ong w eather re la ted  
causes Okay But it makes 
you wonder Like, what is the 
50th major cause of death by 
weather? Where does ‘died by 
smoke inhalation when the 
wind shifted at the company 
barbecue’ fit in'* And who 
compiles these statistics 
anyway?

I have another question If 
you leave the windenv open and 
it’s raining, and the rain 
comes in and makes a puddle 
on the floor and you slip in the 
puddle and break your neck • 
is it a weather-related death. ̂  
household-related death or 

calling you home?
Things like that bother me. 
And since this is a sports col-

t see HOCKEY, page 7)
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\H iite may forgo workouts

DALLAS <AP) - Playing a 14th 
season in the NFL will be more 
difficult than Randy White had 
expected after completing one of 
the most painful y e am ^  his foot- 
ball career.

White has a damaged disk in 
his neck that might cause him to 
miss most of training camp and 
places his career in jeopardy. 
Trainer Don Cochren said he will 
suggest to coach Tom Landry 
that White not participate in con
tact work at training camp.

“ If he starts butting hrads out 
there with (offensie lineman) 
Nate Newton, we might not have 
him for  ̂ the season." Cochren 
said

The onginal diagnosis was a 
pinched nerve White was often in 
constant pain after the third 
game of tlW season and said he 
lost considerable upper body

strength because of the neck in-
Jury.

He was often replaced late in 
the season by .rookie Danny

■ W O u H B i l . ""A J t n O t l y l  T e f V I j r

talk about injuries, White said his 
shoulders sometimes were numb.

White hasn’t even lifted 
weights since the end of the 
season. One of the strongest 
players on the team. White has 
usually been a fanatic weight 
lifter,

' “Right now, all I can think 
about is getting back to 100 per
cent so I can make a significant 
contribution to the football 
team,” said White, the Cowboys’ 
first-round draft pick in 1975.
■ “Whatever it entails, I will do 
If they want me to sit out some of 
training camp then I will do that, 
too’’

No -dthibt. White will be

WTC cowboys set 
for Howard Rodeo

BIG SPHIMf ■ Western Texas 
College hopes to build on last 
week 's victory as it enters the se
cond event of the Southwest 
Kegiun fall season, the Howard 
College .NIRA Rodeo

Shows will-be held a t^  ‘ M n^ht- 
l\ from Thursday through Satur
day Finals are scheduled for 2 
p m Sunday

Western men won the West 
Texas State L’mversity Rodeo, 
held last week at Canyon It was 
the first rodeo won by Coach Bob 
Doty's Westerners in five this 
season

The designated six-man team 
_for WTC-this week wdt be 
M ichael G affney . Ad* 
Brewstwr W«ley Henderson. 
Denny McLanahan. Ray Brown 
and Clyde Himes Women's team 
members will be Sandy Scott, 
Tana Mahoney and Melanie

►• '• MUM.vju.Bue

Graf.----------------
T h u rsd ay ’s perfo rm ance 

should give Doty a good idea of 
how hu teams will perform 
Competing in the rodeo’s first 
show will be Gafney in the bull 

-ndmgrBrvwster and McLanahan 
in the bareback and bulls, 
Henderson m the saddle bronc 
and team roping, and Scott in the 
barrels, breakaway and goal ty
ing

challenged for hia starting job by 
Noonan, who had a superb first 
season after missing training 
camp as a contract holdout.

Said Landryr “1 just ̂ iink that 
what Randy faces is a timing 
thing We will wait and see him 
work out and hope he gets better 
You can have a disk problem and 
still not be critical. Randy will 
have to show us his improve
ment

Could White skip camp and still 
participate in the 1968 season?

“You wouldn’t miss camp and 
still play in the season,’’ Landry 
said. “He might just practice 
once a day."

The Cowboys have an age pro
blem in the (ten siv e  line. White 
turned 35 in January and Ed 
Jones. 37, is the oldest player on 
the team. Landry continues to 
say the team needs more youth in 
the defensive line, and he is con
templating drafting for that posi
tion ’

There is little doubt the 
Cowboys will select a defensive 
player in the April 24-25 draft

The future of the defensive line 
might begin in 1968 White has 
said he will probably play only 
one more season, although he has 
left himself the option of signing 
another short contract His cur
rent contract, which includes a 
deferred $8 million annuity, ex
pires at die end of th^season.

"L won't come back and play 
another season if I don't feel like 
I can help the team." White said 
“That's why it’s so important 
that I get well now so I can keep 
playing ’’
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K-State coach looks 
to take over at Texas

DALLAS (AP) • Kansas State 
University basketball coach Lon 
Kruger has been offered the 
University of Texas coaching job 
and will make a decision loon. 
the Dallas Morning News 
reported today

Sources close to Kruger in
dicated Tuesday he would take 
the job if it was ^fered it to him.

Kansas State sources reported 
that Kruger, 35. was offened the 
job T ues^y  n i^ t  after a formal

Wlliamson named 
sports writer of year

Terry Williamson has been 
named Texas Sports Writer of the 
Year by the Texas High School 
Coaches Association.

Williamson, a native of Snyder, 
is assistant sports editor (rf the 
Midland Report^rTelegram

The 42 year-old Texas Tech 
University graduate has been 
selected as the THSCA Region IV 
sports writer four times in the 
past five years. He has also won 
first place three times and 
third once in the Associated 
Press Managing Editors yearly 
contest.

Williams spent two summer in
ternships with the Snyder Daily 
News while attending Tech, then 
^)|ent a tour in Vietnam M ore  
joining the R eporter-Tele^m  in 
1972

He is to accept the award July 
26 in Houston during halftime of 
the THSCA AU-Star football 
game at the Astrodome

Williamson is the son of Mrs. 
J.C. Williamson of Snyder.

interview in Austin with Texas 
athletic dirwtor DeLoss Dodda,'a 
fellow Kansas State alumnus.

Neither Kruger nor Dodds was 
available for comment.

Kansas State Athletic Director 
Larry Travis said he was aware 
that Kruger was going to talk to 
Texas because Dodds asked per
mission on Monday.

“ I don’t resent anything," 
Travis said. “That’s part of the 
business. We’re going to do 
everything we can to keep him 
here”

Former Texas Coach Bob 
Weltlich made about $74,000 ih 
bgse salary, with a total package 
of $100,000. Kruger, who makes 
$55,000 a year, has discussed a 
contract extension and possible 
raise at K-State, Travis said.

Kruger starred at point guard 
for Kansas State in the 1970s.

Kruger. 35. compiled a  4 5 ^  
record in two years at Kansas 
State and coached the Wildcats 
into the finals of the Midwest 
Regional before losing to cross- 
state rival Kansas.

Before going to Kansas State, 
K ruger coached the  P an  
American Broncs to a 52-29 
record.

hcx:key
(continaed from paget)

umn. I’ll throw in that oft ask
ed question, “What’s the line 
on th a t happen ing , in 
Vegas?’’.
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NEW YORK AP) • Connec 
ticut. last m the Big East, and 
Ohio State, sixth in the Big Ten. 
are taking a back seat to no one m 
the Sist National Invitation Tour
nament *

"There’s nothing magic about 
the number 64." Connecticut 
Coach Jun Calhoun said Tuesday 
night, referring to the number of 
teams invited to the NCAA tour
nament “Why does parity stop at 
64 and not 96' We can play with a 
lot of teams in the NCAA "

The Huskies. 19-14, rallied in 
the second half to heat Big East 
rival Boston CoHcge 73-67 and ad
vance lb tonight's final against 
Ohio State, 39-12. which defeated 
Colorado Slate 64-62 in the other 
semifinal

Connecticut trailed 41-33 at 
halftime as Dana Barroa scared 
22 points on five 3-point goals m 
the first 30 minutes The Huskies 
then started the second half with 
a 33-12 spurt for a 66-53 lead 

Boston College. 19-14, scared 10 
consecutive points to get back in
to the game, but the Eagles 
couldn’t recover from having 
Barroa held to two shots and two 
pointa after halftime 

Lyman DePnest. a 6-foot-5 
freshman, scored only four points 
in the game, but Calhoun gave 
him credit for stinping the 5-11 
Barroa. the Big E u t 's  leading 
scorer

Cliff Robinson scored 29 points 
for Connecticut, six of them dur
ing the 33-12 spurt m the first 14 
minutes of the second half, dur
ing which the Huskies were 14 for 
19 from the field After Boston 
College cut the 13-point deficit to 
three, Robinson scored the next 
SIX points for Connecticut as it 
rebuilt the advantage to 72-65 
with 58 seconds left 

Ohio State also trailed Col
orado Slate at halftime, but only

.• U e b  EOT
by 39-25 despite IS points by the Trent Shippfsn .---------------------
f^m s Pat D urham — ........  Shippen scored 23 of his 28

points in the second half, when he IXIfT* 
The Buckeyes used a pressure was 9 for 12 from the field and 5 - I  

defense to hold Durham to five fgf  ̂ (nm  3-point range He hit 
poinu in the second l»lf. and first six 3-pomters, an NIT 
they weathered a brilliant record, before missing in the 
shooting exhibition by guard final minute.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES* SCHEDULES 

II WORD MINIMUM
Id a y p v w o rd .....................  . . . IM
Id B ytpcrw ox l............................
Sday* par w ord ................................  Mr
4cl*y« par w ard ................................................Mr
I  dayi par ward .............................. <M
n h  d a y ............................  FREE
Lagala. par ward   IW
Card afTtiaiiki. per ward........l ■.-.-r-v-r-.-v... II*
Cardorniaida.Zx]DiapUy .............. . . H I M

Tliaae ralaa (or canaecutive inacrtiona oidy AH 
adi arc cash oideaB curtomer  has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News.

The Publiahar is not raaponsible (or copy om- 
miastoas, typographical err on , or any uninten
tional error that may occur (urther than to cor
rect It In the next isaue after It is brought to his 
attentian

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Nears cannot be responsible 

(or mare than one incorrect inaertioo. Claims 
cannot be conaidarad unlaai mads wUhM three 
days (roro date of (Irst publication No allowance 
can be made wlien errors do not materially a(- 
(act the value of the advertismcnt.

All out of town orders must be accocnpanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 OP Moa 
day through Friday prior to any day of publics 
tian. Deadhne Sunday k  Monday. 4:00 p.m Fri
day

020
ANIIOUNCEM ENTS

PERM, $ 2 0 ^ .  Hair Cuts, $5- 
310, Frosting, $25. Open Thurs.- 
Fri.-Sat. C^U Vicki at 573-6512 or 
573-4183.

070
LO S T & FO U N D

FOUND: White Toy Poodle, 
blue boNvs on ears. Comer of 
45th & Houston. 573-5361.

LOST: Small Black Grey Dog. 
4  Schnauzer. Lost 104 35th, ear
ly Monday. (3all 573-4759.

LOST PUPPY. Large, fuzzy 
part chow, black with white 
markings. Wearing chain col
lar. Answers to Tasha. 573-9721.

LOST: BLACK TOMCAT,
declawed. Goes by name of 
Metro. If found, come to Apt. 
113, Windridge Village.

MOTHER IXX} & 8 Puppies (5 
weeks old) to give away. 
Australian Cow Dog, 4  Shor
thaired Pointer. 573-5247.

C L A B B I F I E D B
573-5486

85 BUICK PARK AVENUE, like 
new. 22,000 miles. Loaded. GM 
protection plan. 573-8034.

1979 CHEVY Silverado Subur
ban 4  ton, front & rear air con
ditioner. Good condition. 573- 
8476,573-1488

1981 CHEVY SILVERADO 4  
Ton. loaded. New tires, needs 
minor work. $2400. Jay, 573-3421
or 573-7427.

S ___

080
PERSONAL

1979 COUPE DeVille Cadillac’ 
Excellent condition, loaded. 573- 
8055after3:00p.m.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Dassified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m . Friday for Sunday t  Monday paper).

IMki M Cl—(ii< M c—
M  M i M l call mUm i c m M—  M i  i  
c— 1 wiOi Tlw Uj4m  OMtf Mwi. M i Id I 
ttw pfMM M tIM tktj Mdf It  pract— d lat 
mast It  mtdt pnw It p tilc tiwt

COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related. 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional (T o^elor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Wiimie.-Poyner, 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

---- ----------- - .
injection, bright red, excellent 
condition. $7400.00. 573-9200.

1983 CH RY SLER NEW 
YORKER Fifth Avenue, loaded. 
573-8895 after 4; 30.

1976 Chev Suburban 350, auto, 
tilt, cruise, air conditioned with 
rear a ir, power steering, 
brakes. $2600 00,573-7143 or 573- 
2279.

1982 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat 
302 V-8, excellent condition 573- 
8055 after 3:00 p.m.

1986 FORD F150 Supercab PU 
Lariat XLT. Loaded, matching 
Leer Camper Top. 22,000 miles. 
573-3298.

1984 KX80 Dirt Bike, good condi
tion, runs fast, $550 573-1550

FOR SALE: 1987 Dodge
Caravan LE, loaded, retail 
$12,900, make an offer, 573-0227, 
573-8088 after 4:00.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

S T O P  S M O K I N G
In Just 28 Minntes 
Reas4NMMy Priced 

G urantced
Also Weight Lom Setsiong 

CaU
HYPNOTHERAPY

CENTER
791-8344

78 CHEVY, 350 Long Bed, new 
p a r ts  on e n g in e  and  
transmission. Runs good. 573- 
5137.

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury
Grand Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage $975. Call 573-3648 
after 5:00 p.m.

O M
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is mw
------- u M d  Murts.
3 wv7. Chryxiw. ToyojL 
D B t n a .  E a s t  H w y . i »  a t  T h e  
Traffic Clrda. f7$-9699._______

TWO CARS
BOTH OUTSTANDING 

AUTOMOBILES 
1906 Mercury Sable-1 owner, 
loaded, with expensive sound 
system Great family car or 
school car. A super clean car 
at a super price, 17,500.00.
1974 Oldsmobile Delta 88-1 
owner. New Michelins, 
B e a u tifu l c a r ,  g r e a t  
m e c h a n ic a l c o n d itio n , 
ll.IM.00.

571-2197 after 1:00 P.M.

FOR SALE: 1974 Blazer. New 
paint, new tires, new wheels. 350 
engine. 8:00-5:00, 573-9710 After 
5 :00 ,573 -^ .

1978 MERCURY Grand Mar
quis, 4-door. Light in color $2195. 
Call Clay at 573-6351.

I960 OLDS 98 Regency, Extra 
clean. Good tires. Power & Air. 
Call 573-8469.

C U I B B I F I E O B
S73 -S4M

MAKE APPROXIMATLEY 
$200 a day. No investment re
quired Need person 21 years or 
older, club or civic group to . 
operate a Family Fireworks 
Center from June 24 thru July 4 
Call: 1-800-442-7711

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, 
C aliche. Do Y ards and 
D rivew ay C leanup. F ree  
Estimates. 573-3136.

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE Free Pick up and 
delivery 573-2897

For all Your EI.EtTKICAI. 
WIKI.NG needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker. 573 7578

IN NEED of General Repairs, 
Painting. Accoustical Ceilings, 
Add-Ons By The Hour Job I>on 
Fox. 573-3995

J ‘S R(M>FING: Shingle and Hot 
Topping Call 573^983

.MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells Specialty Drilling 915- 
683-5113, Midland. Texas

.MARK’S PHONE IN* 
STAl.LATION A REPAIR: For
all your residential wiring 
needs, call 573-2479 Satisfaction 
guaranteed

NEW HOME Sewing Machines 
Electrolux Cleaners Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens 
Charlene’s Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done? QiMlified Tax Preparer. 
Call anytime. Reasonable rates. 
573-572S.

REPAIR LAWN MOWERS. 
Tillers, Edgers. Sharpen and 
Balance Blades. 306 36th Place, 
573-9539.

J
n o

MOTONCVCLES

1H5 KAWASAKI NINJA 600. 
8M0 milM. 2 year warranty. 
IMOO, financing available. Jay, 
573-3411 (T573-74r.

B R Y A N r S  
C A R P ET C LE A N IN G  

Lhrincroom, $25 
B td ro o in ,$ 2 0  

573-3110 
573-24M

Ready for Summer? Let BILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC wire your 
air conditioners and ceiling 
fans. 573-2589.

SEE MRS. MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526 for appointment.

SNYDER NURSERY and RAM 
LAWN A Landecaping will take 
oareef your mewing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding 573-0123, 
»4;S7S-iai afters

WILL DO TILLING: Free
Estimates. (Minimum Charge, 
$10.) Call after 5.00 pm  
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday. 573-1468

WILL DO Yard Work, Tilling, 
Trimming, Flower Beds Also, 
Scooping Work 573-1425, ask for 
Joe

For RebUIt.̂  1*m’ .Snydor Dailv 
News Classified Ads Call 573 .S486

160
EM PLOYM ENT

FULL-TIME Position for 
Mature, Motivated Supervisor 
to disabled adults in janitorial 
and grounds keeping setting 
High School Diploma and g o ^  
driving record required Some 
evening hours 1-235-9513

GET PAID for reading books' 
$100 per title Write PASE- 
445L. 161 S LiiK'olnway. ,N 
Aurora, IL6U542

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBl TOR. Call me for 
business opportunity Winnie 
Poyner, 573 3131

.(»UAN- MllJ-S hav --everai uji 
mediate openings for telephofve 
sales people .No experience 
necessary ALvi need stimeone 
for light delivery work Apply 
to Vesta Smith, Great Western 
Motel. Snyder. Texas, on .Mon
day. .March 2»th. 5 p m .9 p m 
Tuesday. March 29th thru Fri 
day. .Apnl 1st 9 a m  1 p m  & 5 
pm  9 p m  EOF

R N s - .Mitchell County 
Hospital. Colorado City, Texas. 
IS taking applicatiorvs for R N s, 
3 00-11 00 p m and II oa? 00 
a m shifts ' 4 nights on. 4 nights 
off) $l.uUMXi txwus on htnng 
for one year contract Kxcellent 
salary and t>enefits Relocation 
allow aiKe Contact Ray .Mason. 
Administrator, or Jo Ann 
Merket Director of .Nurses.
9t5 728 3431

INLIMITKI) INCOME Join 
Our Circular Mailing Group 
Free Details Reeds Enter 
prises. 2313 Merrill Ave . 
Sny der. T.\ 79549

$1,900 WEEKLY POS.SIB1.K 
Processing Mail at home Be 
your own boss and start im 
mediately, with no prior ex 
perience necessary Free 
supplies postage Free informa 
tion and no obligation, send self 
addres.sed, stamped envelope 
to Community Mailers, Box 
190. San Benito.’TX 78586

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S IV E  DRIVING 
.SCH(M)L: at the Shack, Apnl 
2nd. 8.30 a m  Ticket Dismissal, 
Insurance Discounts Fee* 
$25 00

210
INOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bnng in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
44M College 

$73-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303

ARE YOlf Looking for an ex
perienced babysitter' Full or 
part-time m my home Call 573- 
2479

BEE • FEEL - T0UC31: Avon 
Open House, 3807 Houston 
T u e sd a y , W ed n esd ay , 
Thursday 8;3Q-6 00pm
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CHRISTIAN MOTHER has 
limited openings for Childcare. 
Reasonable rates References 
provided Also, accepting 
CTuldren for Summer Childcare 
573-«3S9

E.\STER LOANS up to 1300 00, 
ask for Marv or L in ^ , 2604 Ave 
R 573 1761

NEED YOUR House Spring 
Cleaned or Dissatisfied uUh 
your present housekeepers’ 
^ i c k  Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
573-8196 or 573-3360

KETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS BAR IMj. Cake* for 
Weddings. Birtiida\s, etc. Carrv 
out Bar B-0 and V aTERINO. 
2M Ea»l llw> 5T3-I5M

w e d d im ; and p a r t y  r e n 
t a l s ; Brass Arch. Can- 
dalabras. Silk Arrangements. 
(Tiampagne Fountain. nfKire 
Private Collections. 573-2564

WILi. t'tXlK. Clean. Run E r
rands. Etc for Elderlv Call 573- 
4376

220
FARM EirS COLUMN

240
SPONTING GOODS

FISHING WOR.VfS at Melton's 
Sporting Goods Call 573-8284

250 V.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES __ r

CASH SALES: 1979 23 Ft Mini 
Motorhome. 89950 1974. 20 Ft 
Mini Motorhome, 84495 1964
King of the Road Trailer, S6995 
Quality Sales, 235-8838 (After 
Hrs or Weekends^ 235-3968 
1201 I.,amar. Svieetvkdttr, Tex
as

1976 KI.NG HIGHW AY 31 Ft . 
extra clean, low mileage 573- 
6968 See at Denson's L'sed Car 
Lot

On Tht Farm f ir t Sarvict 
Goodrur fir ts  avmUblt a t

D6I n ta S M
inyen.tMji mm
km  Traci tmm

W34U1

r>r— — ---------V.
251

BOATS
k __________________ _____
FOR SALE 14' Jon Boat 15HP
Merc Motor A Tank Trailer

»

260
MERCHANDISE

tTSTO.M PLOWING (Tusel. 
Tandem, or Rig Ox 85 oo per 
acre Call 573-6670

DAIRY HOUSTEIN Milk Cow 
with 3 month old Calf 8*i*i Call 
573-Otr78

901 DHISEL FORD TRACTOR 
.New overhaul, new paint, high 
clearance. 3 puinl hookup Real 
giKid small tractor 573-7419

6 Ft HIT SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Ready. John Deere Grain 
Dnll, 8 Foot Box Scraper, like 
new 573-8333 or 573 5235

FOR SALE 800 Ford Tractor 
Call 573-6630

R B TODD CO IS now allow ing 
excellent contracU for black- 
eyed peas in thu area For more 
information, contact Scurry Ag 
Center. 573 1739 or Marshall 
Howard. 1 806 585-6649 -

WANT TO BUY a Grown Male 
Peacock 573 7288

c r b a t

tS

A one year old satellite system 
Remote motor. 10 dish surge 
protector, microwave filter, 
receiver 573-4284 after 6 00 
p m

FOR SALE Fluffy Snow Ball 
Machine, makes the best 
snowcones in town Lance 
Parker. ̂ -0319

FtiR S.AU-: King Size He.1 Tri 
pie Dresser W Drxible Mirror, 2 
Night SUnds, TRS«) Model II 
Computer. Pnnter. .Modem and 
Software 573-7662 after 6 00

MOVI.NG' Across the Street or 
across Town 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur- 
mture, 573 9634

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans 90« per lb 
also 45 lb bags CaU 573 7542

NOW BUYI.NG ALUMIM M 
CANS at Canon Supply. West 
Lamesa Highway, 573-4975

REFRIGERATORS. I am in 
need of Small Refrigerators, 
reasonably priced Call 573 7716

i __
STRAWBERRY. TOMATO. 
PEPPER PLANTS for sale 
South access road off Ennis 
Creek Road 573-5153 after 6 00 
p m , Saturday afternoon and 
•Sundav ‘

T.V.’s: I am in need of Portable 
T .V ’s. reasonably priced Call 
573-7716

N EED  TO RAISE CASH 
FOR THE TAX MAN?

Let the
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

Clesiified Adi Help.
T k f B A f t l l  1 5 .« f H S A V E | M  
rnonty bf nnuiNif TWD adi for 
tN f priet of O N E M d  fmH 
M A K E.m o tif bf |M !iR | rtd of 
IImoo I  

ilM n . (G 
E s M i  MM 
Michidod]

MU.SnMI6a 
Cmm by 3600 Colliii krniiM

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6KN) p .m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should 
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p .m . 
Monday through Saturday

r

USED aiLO R T\"s PorUbles y  
start at 8150 Consoles start at 
$175 Snyder Electronics. 411 E 
Hwv 573-6421

WANT TD BUY Used 48 " or 
54" .Metal Cabinet with .Metal 
Porcelain Sink and Dram 
.Mouse priwf 573-4474 after 5:00

w o n  IT LIKE to buy Old 
Footed Bath Tub Call 5*73-4770 
or 5 7 3 ^ 4

•ANTIQCE And .New • We 
' have over 400 to select from 

All Grandfather Clocks 20% 
off on our already Low Tag 
Prices until Mothers Day. 
Pick one or more out and wrc 
deliver A set-up Free WE 
GUARA.STEE THE CLOCKS 
AS LONG AS YOU OWN 
THEM Charge It. L aya
way. Bank Carxls & Gift Cer
tificates See our Selection of 
P'lne Furniture, which are 
priced lesv than newt!! All 
Kcfinished W 'Our .No Water 
SpiH Finish
Housier Cabinet, Kitchen 
Solid Oak. Roll Doors. Etched 
Glass. Sifter. All Readv to 
Use 10th Special 8999 95!!! 
Buy Cabinet A get 8230 00 Kit
chen Clock FREE!
Sewing Cabinet, Right Size, 
Solid Walnut, 2 Side Compart
ments. Covered. 3-Drawer, 
Solid Brass Pulls. Save 
8100 00, 10th S p e c ia l 
8299 95” !
Old Oak High Chair, Com
pletely Refinished, Save 
850 00. 10th S p e c ia l , 
8199 95” !
Sideboard-Buffet. Carved. 
Lg Bevelled Mirror, Turned 
Pouts, Solid Brass Pulls. 
Solid Walnut, lOth Special. 
Save 8400 00. now 8899 96*!! 
Solid Oak. Carved. Love Seat,
2 Carved CTiairs to Match. 
10th Special. 8899 95 for all 3 
P ieces'!!
For Your Desk or Display, we 
have a vWnety of Pocket 
Watch Domes A Brass 
Holders. Show Them Off! We 
have an excellent selection of 
Antique Pocket Watches, new 
Items just purchased!!!
We Repair A Refinish Clocks. 
Lamps A Furniture. OM ar 
New. Also Update your Old 
Telephone to use today. For 

-S a le  A R e p a ir  Old 
Phonograph Player, Table, 
and Cabinet M o^ls Many * 
Gift Items for your con-  ̂
sideration!!!

M88Csttese 873-4422
^  9;—a.si.-6;38p.ni. j

P A Y  C A S H  
For good clenn used 
Home Appliances

W E S T E R N  A U T O
S 7 3 - 4 f l l

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

UNOrS OOG GROOMING
573-6739 or 728-3020

TbtmfnOaly 
1 wSt •• Ljawu No, 

K r« i hwa Pm I SM Sarwct

ALL BREEDS GH4MIMING. 
Nylon Collars. Leashes and 
H a rn e s se s  S m all Dog 
Sweaters Scurry County Vet
Cli me, 573-1717

BABY CHICKENS for sale Call
573-4448 after 5 00 p m

FREE PUPPIES Will make 
good natured family pets 
Mother is Black Lab 573-6585

310
GARAGE SALES

Front Yard Sale 
903 30th

Wed 1-6. Thurs 9-5 
Small round table w/4 chairs, 
chrome nms. stereo, infants, 
toddlers and adult clothing Lots 
more items

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday. 10 a m to 4 p m 2504 
Ave W All donations of usable 
items accepted For local 
pickup on Items, call 573-5610

GARAGE SALE 
1912 30th 

Thursday, LOO
Boys A teens, mens A womens 
clothes, avon bottles, dolls, 
garden tools, shoes, misc.

'0  m m

573^5486

320
FOR NENT-LEASE

CORNER LOT for sale SO'x ISO' 
mobile home hook-ups. 85.000 or 
best offer. 573-1345.

75x108’ FENCED Mobile Home 
Lot. Cloae' to town in West 
School DistricL See at 2309 38th 
CanS7S-4448afler5pm

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees Bam and 
Corral for a Horae if needed 1st 
month rent free. 573-8888

LOTS IN CITY, ISO month CaU 
5734001.

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Warn PbcIl Iilaar Jr._ 
H p ,  H P  School. A Shomng 
C a n ta r s .  L a rg e  lo ts  
Playground R V.’s wetconne. 
573-1188.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
ĥ OR RENT: Kitchenette Apart
ment 8175 month, bills paid. 850 
deposit Call 573-9971.

SUNSHINEVILLAGE 
306 28th

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
furnished apts all bills paid 
plus Scat. 1 bdrm, 8160 mo; 2 
bdrm. 8225 mo Wk rates if 
necessarv Call 573-1526 or 
573-4468.

SUNRISE DUPLEXES 
400 Block 36th PIk c  

* 2 Bedroom 
•IB a th  
* 1  Car Garage 
^Central Heat/Ref. Air
*  Utility Area
*  Private Fenced BKkyard 

with Patio

w i n d r i d g e
V ILLA G E A PTS.

Deposit Only 8100 
Receive 85o discount on a 2 ’ 

( bedroom w ith 12 month lease 
Was8375/mo .Now 8325'mo. 

^•Bright A Spacious 1 Story 
fe Apartments 
L'Swimming Pool 
■ 'Huge Waik-inClosets 
r  'Children A Pets accepted 
l/'W aterbeds OK 

'1 A 2 Bdrms Available 
'Convenient location between 

Hospital A WTC
THE BEST FOR LESS! 

573-0879

W ESTERN  CREST 
A P A R TM EN TS

3901 Avenue 0 
573-1488 or 573-8476 
Don't Settle for less 

than the Best!!
. .̂New Carports 
^2 bdrm. 1 or 2 bath

bdrm. 3 bath now | 
available 

.^Dishwasher

.^Stove w Self-Cleaning I 
Oven

-'Ref w .\uto Ice-Maker AI 
Frostfree Freezer 

.'Garbage Disposal 
p' Washer Dryer Connections I 
.'Continuous Circulating Hot] 

Water 
.'Pool
p* Playground 
.'Club Hou5ie
.'Tanning Salon, open to| 

public
✓  Check Us Out!!

The Most For Your .Money 
Large 2 bdrm. apts for rent.
1. U nfur. dow nstairs, 
carpeted.' draped. 8225
2. Fum. carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs . 1 ^ .
3. Fum downstairs. 8250
All bills paid, cable furnish
ed
Call 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Colenuin

K in gsicood&
oatbddqe.

ApMbiutib
One A Two Beiiroom

From $151 
Fumtehed A 
Untumithed 

w MOVE IN 
N o w i m

t3 0 0 H

No Socurtty 
Osposa . . .

tral hoal and ak. Laun
dry. larM pMy w m . Con- 
vomonny localsd noor 
sOvooM. cnufchss, Wiop- 
pln0 hssident Mgr
Family LMng At tts 

Beet, In A Quiet 
Neighbotfiood

100 37th St.
573-5261 573-5701

Eouol Houslno 
Opportunity.

I2M 2Sth: 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
furnished Bills paid 860^week. 
No children, please. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment w. all bills A TV 
cable paid Small deposit re
quired CaU 573-2844.

Win a F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for S-Months of more during 
March will have a chance for a 

F R E E  I'Ye ar Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 3 1 , 1 9 8 8 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Awenue or mail to:

P .O . Box 949, Today!!!

Name,_____ _̂______
Address____________________
city_____ _________________
State_______ _̂___

diawwg wM ht I

Or Mail m Cawity
ll8 8 r.$ S € .7S

OMaf 08m M
IHmVlM
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Feeling about
T h t S n i d a r D i i i l ^ l l m

Classifieds
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. I2S0 a month. All bills 
paid. Call 573-0004.

FOR RENT: I bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. $22S/mo. 
$50/dep. All bills paid -I- SCAT. 
573-3880 or 573-4167.

360
— V.

REAL ESTATE
s ___

S T EV EN S O N
REM. ESTATE

[573-5«li
rS73-17S

4.45 ACRES, 10 miles South on 
Hwy. 1606. Complete set-up w/- 
city wat«-. Owner finance. 573- 
1» 1.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Water 
paid. |275/mo. 704 30th. Call 573- 
5124 or come by 2110 41st to see 
house.

FOR RENT: 410 30TH. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice 
yard. 573-9001.

FOR LEASE: Super^Fun Loca
tion. Walk to Pool. Tennis 
Courts across street. Be in the 
middle of 4th of July Activities. 
Watch Fireworks from patio. 
Walk to Football & Baseball 
Games. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Den w /F ire p la c e , Laun- 
d ry ro o m , Ceiling F ans, 
Carpeted, Cable Ready, New 
Paint, West Elementary School 
District, Fenced Yard. $52S/mo. 
Deposit required. References. 1 
Year Lease Prsfar red, §73-0797.

BY APPOINTMENT see three, 
3-bedroom brick homes. 3-2-2 of
fice, fireplace, 1840; 3-2-2 
fireplace, storage, 1700 ; 3-2 
totally insulated 2000. CaU 573- 
7267,573-4131,573-5208.

EXCELLENT FIRST home: 
Cute 2-1-1, fenced yard, large 
adjacent lot, appliances, more. 
Low 30’s, negotiable. 573-2159.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com
mercial Building on 2Sth Street. 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available. Call 
573-5486.

PRESTIGE HOUSE: Towle
Park  Road. $850 month. 
Available April 5th. C^ll 573- 
2649.

340
M OBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

1978 CORVETTE Mobile home, 
unfurnished. Must move from 
lot. 3 bedrooms. 36,000.00 Firm. 
573-8958 after 2:00 p.m.

FREE SATELLITE DISH with 
purchase of our 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 14x80 Cameo Mobile 
Home. 573-9001.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

1982 MOBILE HOME, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 14x52, all ap
pliances. Must sell. 17,500.00. 
573-8476 - 573-1488.

NICE FURNISHED 12x60 
Mobile Home with 12x24 
covered patio on Lake J.B. 
Thomas. 573-0928.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Sale
Price

S5S.000

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Commercial Building 

on 25th Street 
Roof Completely Renovated 
Owner Financing Available

CALL 573^5486

Monthly
LeaM
$500

Mary CarlUM, 573-9781 
IJnda Martin, 573-1231 573-6131

NEAT A CLEAN: great starter home, 3749 Highland. 
HERMLEIGH: Over 2200 sq. ft., bargain priced at 151,000,3-2 Ig. 
kit. w/island, cent, bt/air.
OWNERS READY TO SELL: all 3-2-2 in good locations. 4518 
Fredonia, 4110Jackaboro,4a0ILubbock, 4008 Irving.
2 STORY: edge of town, I-m ,sep . din.
LARGE SHOP FOR HIM: Ig. home too. Owner will consider 
financing options.
OWNER SAYS SELL house w/5 acres at Dunn. $37,500. 
STANFIELD: 3-14-1, brick, IKn43rd. 844.900. 

i lR E  AT BUY on bM Uttful Garweod St 4804.887,980 
PRM'EO RIGHT: ColoniaJ HUls, Ig. s-M sop liv/din. W.OOO. 
LARGE MASTER Bdrm. on 40th, 9-1 w/refrig. air A cent. Iwot. 
ROi'ND TOP ACRES: 9-M. escellent for country livii«, fK.He.

A6 11 East
Highway '  ^

JACK 4 JACK

573-8571
573-3452

WE NOW offer a 1 year home 
warranty program for buyers A 
sellers!
CEDAR CREEK- 3 bdrm, 24 
bath, with gameroom, formal 
dining and sprinkler system. 
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 1?̂4 bath, 
gameroom, basement, Ig. rooms. 
In Bassridge Addition. Priced 
right.
GOOD LOCATION-Ig family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm. 24 
baths, lots of built-ins, good 
storage.^
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, double gar. and enclosed 
patio, neat A clean.
2700 48TH- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/children’̂s play areas 
above.
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom. small office. Call for 
appointment to view. 
WESTRIDGE ADDN- 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, formal living, 2807 Denison, 
$76,500.
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 Etgen, 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, price reduced. 
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many ex
tras.
Lenora Boydstun............ 573-6876
Linda Cole........................573-0916
Joan T a te ........................573-8253
Faye Blackledge---- . . .  573-1223
Dolores Jones..................573-3452
Howard Jones..................573-3452

2911 AVE V- equity A assume 
loan, 3-2-1, basement, very nice 
home. Mid 60’s.
201 36TH PL- 3-2-2, comer, ^ -  
tral heat A air, 1575’, mid 40’s. 
EXCLUSIVE- unique custom 
design, Cedar Creek, 4-2-2.
4518 FREDONIA- mid 60’s. 
OUTSIDE WEST- 2 acres, 3-2-2, 
city water, 60’s.
2219 44TH- mid 50’s, 4-2-2.
2796 38TH- ISO’s, many extras. 
37n AVE U- 3-2, den, 834T.
4298 LUBBOCK- FHA equity. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, I90’s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house. 
NORTH- 90 ac., $S00 ac., min. 
DUNN- brick. 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
water line, mid 60’s.
2312 42ND- Stanfield, 30’s.
306 36TH- redone, repo, offer.
202 ELM-'brick, reduc^ , 20’s. 
LOYD MT.-100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc.
2708 48TH- reduced, brick, 4-2-2, 
new carpet, low 70’s.
IRA SCHOOL DIST- water line, 
5 acres, 3-2,60’s.
OLD WEST- 3011 Ave Y. 2 
homes with large lot, storage. 
1007 24TH- 2 lots, home. I19T. 
liW SCOTT-own. fin. 
316149TIt3-2J.45T 
2807 AVE U- reduced, SOT.
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4 6 0 1 C o l l 6 t l M t .
573-7100 5 73 -7177
.NEW LiSTI.NG- 3-4-2cC, shop 
w/rollup doors, equity buy w/- 
assum. loan, priced to sell. 
3-14-1- brick, Stanfield Area 
3-2-1- large Utility room A 
master bdrm
3- 2-2- Formal living A dining, 
den w/FP, patio, fenced yard, 
ideal location.
SEE TO APPRECIATE- comer 
lot, 3-2-2. almost 2000 sq. ft., 
close to baseball field and park. 
REDUCED- West of city, 3-2-2, 
brick, large back yard w/shop. 
4518 FREDONIA- nice 3-2-1, 3CP 
w/breezeway.
4- 2 FORMAL Liv., large den, 
brick, NE of City with land. 
APPROX 34  ACRES- E. 3-2-2cp 
3-24-2- brick, over 2000 sq. ft., 
App. 6A, all fenced, w/city 
water.
NORTH- 3-1-1, brick, app. 5
acres, bams A lots.
LAND. ALL SIZES- A Lots in all 
areas, in and around Snyder.
A BEAUTY- at 2811 Ave Z. 3-2-2 
w/large Utility, Shop A Storage 
2-14-2CP- den w/FP A fans, 
270728th.
LOVELY- 3-2-1 FP. drapes A 
fans, 123 34th
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne ' 573-8927
Johnny McDonald 573-7472
Sandy Harlan 573-2969

GOV’T SEIZED HOMES. $1.00 
(U R ep a ir) . Tax S ales, 
Foreclosures, more! Info, Repo 
LisUng, Call 1-305-744-3000 Ext. 
G1633 24HRS.

HOUSE ANp 6 Lots. Water Well. 
I» ts of Trees, Three Bedrooms, 2 
Baths. Master Bedroom and Bath 
Upstairs. Large Balcony. $47,000. 
Gilmore and Ave R. 856-4476 or 
573-3057.

SMALL HOUSE for sale with lot, 
82,000 Call 573-2641. I I 1/  \H I T il IM) I TS 

i n  A M O R S

1707 ;iOth SI

Margaret Birdwell. 573-8874 
Temi Matthies, 573-3485 
Loyd Hatcher. 573-5891 

Wenona Evani, 573-8185 
Eliiabeth PotU, 573-4245

RICH IN DETAIL- 2907 
Denison, 3-24-2
ASSUME VA LOAN- 410 36th 
St..3-2-fpl.,50’s
JUST LISTED- 3101 40th. nice 3- 
2. 40’S.
ATTRACTIVE SETTING- 2801 
47th, 3-2-2, p e a c e fu l
neighborhood
IN THE COUNTRY- 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, approx. 3 acres. East 
A BARGAIN- 3406 44th, 3 bdrm, 
1 bath. mid20's.
L. ARGE- nice 2 bdrm. 3749 
Highland Dr
M. 4KE OFFER- 3003 4Ist, 3 
bdrm, clean and neat
JUST LISTED- 3206 42nd. 3 14, 
den,fpl
FAMILY HOME- 3̂ 2. over 2000 
ft ,2003 29th
(;OOD LOCATION- 2903 34th, 3- 
2-2,60's
FOUR BDRM- 2 bth, on 10 
acres. East, 60’s.
PRICED IN 40'S- 1906 30th, 2212 
41st, 2103 43rd, 202 31st, 3001 
38th, All 3-2
GOOD BUYS IN 60 S- 3001 Beau
mont. 4110 Jacksboro, 2906 El 
Paso, 4518 Fredonia.
REDUCED- 409 32nd, 3-2-Mcp. 
$31,500.
BARGAIN BUYS-1710 Scott, 804 
26th, 206 35th, 203 35th, 310 35th, 
2703 Ave F. 2807 Ave C, 124 20th 
PI., 3207 Hill Ave.

CORNETT REALTORS 

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Troy WUIIanaoo, 573-7211 
Barry WUkinaoa. 573-8354 

Shirley Pale, 5734349 
Claodia Saachei, 573-9815 

PatCaraett, 573-9481

MOBILE SET UP-lot, fence, 2cp.
LOCATION! Family wUl «ojoy, 3-1 Vk-l. SUnfieM 
WBST-playtioueo. fenced yard, cellar. S-2-i.
2 LG. MOBILE LOTS-12x88 older mb^hm e.pebl owner fin. 
HOBBY BOOM* good etorafe. alee yard. 3-1, East.
GARWOOD-444-t.ovar2944aq.ft ; 9-2-2,2117sq.ft. 
EABT-brlck. like aew. M-2. CH/CA. 80’i.
ETGEN BLVD- work shop, hobby rm, cath. ceil, total alac. 
LABGE UV* 1 br. bat to b t moved, 19000. 
LK ETO FM H ?LakaTlna9aa,tbr. nice, naetk paint, 919, nog. 
MM AVE I* chnin link fawa, M s fndt traea.

FOR SALE: 5.8530 Acres in 
Round Top Acres. CThoice Loca
tion. Selling at a loss. 573-4283 on 
weekends and after 6:00 p.m. 
573-6226 weekdays.

FARM FOR SALE 213 acres N. 
E. of City. Call 573-2770, 573- 
6830.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 bedroom, 14̂4 bath, 
livingroom, kichen, den. Plenty 
of doeets. Nice fenced yard. 202 
32nd. 573-2548, for showing and 
information.

Classified Ads:
FAST
IIIOHLYyiSIFU’:
DEFFyDABLF
M M IC aU  573-5486 3

PROPER’TY FOR SALE. Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713. y

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex. Needs some repairs. 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment. Buyer must live in 
building. For further information 
call 573-4468 or come to 1918 Col- 
enuin. Apt. 1.

THREE, 3-bedroom brick homes 
on same block. For appointment 
call 573-7267, 573-4131, 573-5208 
see all in one visit.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

TAKE-OVER Payments on 3 
bedroom House at 2102 40th 
$399/month Or may rent Call 
573-3836.

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bararidge tor ohl^ $^,500. wMii 
consider Lease with Option to 
to y  -& U L^nel Lav. Owner 
Agent, 915-944-7686

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERMIT '
Pearson-Sibert Oil Co. of Texas, 
901 W Missouri Ave., Midland, 
Texas 79701 has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
for a permit to inject fluid into a 
formation which is productive of 
oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the 2400' Zone (Gloriela 
- Formation), Pearson (Lease), 
Well Numbers 2 and 4 The pro
posed injection well is Tocat^ 6 
miles Northwest of Ira, Texas in 
the Sharon Ridge (2400') Field, in 
ScuTPy County- Fluirf^'in be In 
jected into strata in the subsur 
face depth interval^ from 2207' to 
2512' and from 2235' to 2500', 
respectively
LEGAL Al THORm : Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas 
Requests for a public beanng 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station. Austin. Texas 
78711 (Telephone512 445 1373)

NOTH E TOUREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of Im- 
ogene Jordan, deceased. Pro
bate Case Number 4642:
The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Ex
ecutor of the estate of Imogene 
Jordan, deceased, late of Scurry 
County, Texas, by Bobby Good
win, Judge of Die County Court 
of said county on the 23rd day of 
March, 1988, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and th(Me having 
claims against said estate to 
present them to Robert Lewis 
Jordan. Star Route. Box M, 
Fluvanna, Texas 79517, within 
the time prescribed by law. 
Executed this 23rd day of Mar
ch, 1988.

(s ) Robert Lewis Jordan, 
ROBERT LEWIS JORDAN

INF treaty heads 
to full Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee heeded toward approval, 
today of the U.S.-Soviet treaty 
banning jDMKliiinbiwiige nucMur 
weapons, despite partisan 
bickering over presidential 
authority.

The Democratic-controlled 
panel was scheduled to meet late 
this afternoon to vote on the pact 
signed Dec. 8 by President 
Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev.

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
chairman of the committee, and 
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-C^lif., 
both predicted approval. "It 
looks like we’II have a strong 
vote,’’ Oanston said.

They spoke in the wake of a 
political squabble which left 
some committee Republicans 
angry and threatening to oppose 
the treaty when it comes to the 
floor next month 

"This has been made partisan, 
unnecessarily in my view,” said 
Sen Daniel Evans, R-Wash "No 
one has worked harder for this 
treaty than me. but I’m now gô  
ing to senously take a look at 
whether I can vote for it”

EVans and other Republicans 
w ere  u n h ap p y  ab o u t a 
Democratic-written provision 
which was added to the measure 
with the help of an unusual ally — 
conservative Sen Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., a treaty opponent 

The provision says no future 
president can change the U S in 
terpretation of the treaty without 
the appnn-al of Congrss, either 
through a new pact or through a 
separate law

The measure arises from a 
long-standing fight between 
Reagan and Congress over 
Reagan's assertion that the ex
ecutive branch can unilaterally 
change how the U S. government 
interprets a treaty Congres
sional Democrats disagree with 
that statement, which Reagan 
has used to jusDf> some tests of 
his Star Wars missile defense 
system
^The tests would violate the 

original interpretation of the 1972 
Anti-BallisUc Missile treaty 

Democrats want assurances 
that Reagan or another president 
won't aiaert the tame nghi to re
in te rp re t tre a tie s  on the 
Interm ediate-range .Nuclear 
Forces pact

Sen Richard I ^ a r ,  K Ind . 
said Reagan already has agreed 
not to change the U S view of the 
I.NF treaty and said the proposal 
" u  a deliberate attempt to em
barrass the president "

But Sen ^n s tu p h e r Dodd. D 
Conn , told Lugar, "those of us on 
this side did not begin thu pro 
cesa," a reference to Reagan's 
assertion involving executive 
branch rights on treaty in 
tepretation

Helms said he offered his 
amendment, which he said made 
m ino r c h a n g e s  in (he 
Democratic-wntten proposal, to 
make sure the Democratic 
measure was constitutional 

But Lugar was suspicious "I 
frankly dw 't know at all what 
this IS about I'm sure something 
important u  going on." he said, 
but "I don't have any idea "

After the meeting, Lugar and 
Evans both promised to seek to 
have th^ Democratic measure 
changed

"I don't accept what happened 
today as the final answer." said 
Lugar "This fight is not yet 
over "

Evans said, "this will be 
revisited later, you can be sure of 
Diat "

Earlier in the day. the Senate 
met in a rare secret seasion to 
talk about intelligence estimates 
about the size of the Soviets’ 
force of SS-20 musiles, which will 
be destroyed under the treaty 

The Soviets have admitted to 
having 650 of the weapons, but 
Helms and other conservative 
critics argue that U.S in
telligence estimates show that 
the Soviet! may possess up to 
1,000. Administration officials 
dispute that contention.

The secret session was the 
Senate’s first since October 1986
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Star Wars, MX 
programs cut

Obituaries

W A SH lM lim  ------The
House Armed Services Commit
tee has voted to make some of the 
Navy’s most sophisticated 
technology available to Japan to 
help defend western Pacific seas 
against the Soviet Union 

The decision came Tuesday as 
the Democratic-control led panel 
voted 48-4 approval of a bill 
authorizing the Pentagon . to 
spend $299 billion in the fiscal 
year starting Oct I 

The committee also cut Presi
dent Reagan's request for Star 
Wars anti-missile spending and 
his plan to put multiple-warhead 
MX m issiles on w estern  
railroads

By a 46-6 vote, the committee 
approved the tentative ad
ministration plans to go ahead 
and sell Japan up to four of the 
Navy's $1 2 billion Aegis-class 
destroyers

An elaborate array of sensors 
and radan> connect*^ with guns 
and missiles makes the Aegis the 
Navy's most sophisticated 
system of defenses for surface 
ships I

Japan wants to buy the ships as 
part of the Japanese role in help
ing defend vital sea lanes near 
the Soviet Union 

Some legislators have opposed 
the move, arguing that the Aegis 
weapons should remain in the 
U S Navy Critics have pointed 
to the case of Toshiba, a 
Japanese company w hich has ad
mitted helping in the illegal sale 
of sophisticated machinery to the 
Soviet Union to build quieter 
Soviet submannes 

But Pentagon officials say the 
Toshiba case involved a private 
company and they argue that the 
Japanese government has pro
tected other U S technology 

The committee voted Tuesday 
to approve only S3 7 billion for the 
Strategic [defense Initiative, as 
Star V^ars is (urmally known 
Reagan had sought $4 S billion 

ht oddttm**;-the panel Troted to 
approve $500 million for research 
into putting the MX aboard 
trains $3uu million less than 
Reagan had sought At the same 
time the panel increased 
Reagan s rtsquest lur spending on 
the single warhead Midgetman 
missile (rum $2uu mdi'un to $5ou 
million

The $299 btllion figure (or total 
Pentagon spending was set last 
December during negotiations 
between the White House and 
C«»ngress over the effort to cut 
federal budget deficits The

agreement eliminated the
mat congressional fight over how 
much t o ^  d h ^ y  should be 
allocatecnor the Defense Depart
ment

The bill is expected to go to the 
House floor late in April The ver
sion that eventually passes the 
House will have to be reconciled 
with the separate Senate version 
of the same measure

The Star Wars decision would 
result in a deep reduction from 
original plans. The $3 7 billion 
figure would put Star Wars spen
ding next year at about the cur
rent level

Pentagon budget plans last 
year called for see ing  $6 2 
billion in Star Wars money for 
fiscal 1969, but that was trimmed 
to $4.5 billion . by Defense 
Secretary FYank C. Carlucci.

Notes
ADMISSIONS Ida Davis, 20U 

35th, Dennis Eubank, 1601 Ave 
C(, Amanda Wood. 317 34th. Mary 
Chavez. 706 30(h. Jean Howell, 
202 34th, Ted .Mireles J r  , 
Hermleigh

DIS.MISSAL2V Sandra Howard. 
James Payne, Leonard Turner

Births
Joe and Mary Chavez are the 

parents of a baby girl weighing 
Neven pounds eight ounces born 
at 12 IR p m Tuesday in Cogdell 
.Memorial Hospital

Valente and Cathy Chavei of 
Midland (ormerlv erf Snyder, are 
the parents of a baby girl. 
Vanessa l^nda, bum at S 4l p m 
Knday in loibbuck Methodist 
Ht9ipftar !We weighed seven 
pounds nine ounces Grand- 
parenU are Mr and Mrs Joe 
lainda of Edmonson and Mr and 
Mrs Valente Chavez of Plain 
view

Alvin and Chrisly Ixidihart of 
Houston announce the birth of a 
son. .Nathan Anderson, bom at 
12 41 pm  Tuesday in Houston 
.Northwest Medical Center He 
weighed SIX pounds IS ounces / 
Grandparents are Ellen and Troy 
Wadieck of Kredmeksburg and 
Hands 1,^-khart and the late 
AIvts A l,ockhart of Snvder

‘Johnnie ' Vaughn
Graveside services (or Juanita 

Terry “Johnnie" Vaughn. 82. of 
Roswell, N M will be at 2 p m 
T h u rsd a y  a t H e rm le ig h  
Cemetery under the direction of 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home

She died Monday at St Mary's 
Hospital in Roswell She was 
born on March 23. 1906 in 
Seminole, Okla She was a 
homemaker and was married to 
Mark Vaughn on June 23, 1943 in 
Carlsbad, N M He died on Oct 2, 
1976

She IS survived by one son. 
Francis Jack Witt of Roswell, 
two step-sons. Royce Vaughn of 
Oklahoma City, ()kla and Mart 
Leroy Vaughn of Clyde, four 
grandchildren, four g rea t
grandchildren. one great-great 
granddaughter, and one sister, 
Mary Mills of San Antonio

. Lee Prescott
ODESSA-Services for Lee 

Prescott of Odessa, former 
Snyder resident, will be at 4 p m 
W ^nesday at Odessa Burial will 
follow at Lone Wolf

He died Tuesday He operated 
the Standard Restaurant in 
Snyder dunng the I960s and 
19705

He IS survived by three 
children, Rita Ingram of Lin- 
dale, Ruthie Cloud of Austin and 
Robert Prescott of Midland, 
several grandchildren, several 
great-grandchildren, three 
sisters, including Ida Chitsey of 
Hermleigh and six brothers

Houston Kimhrt^l
COLORADO CITY-Services 

for James Houston Kimbrell. 78. 
of Colorado City were to be held 
at 3 p m Wednesday at t)ak 
Street Baptist (Tiurch with the 
Revs Ernest Bailev and Bob 
.Manning officiating Burial was 
to be ih Colorado OJ5J,>(T)elSD.„

He died Monday at a San 
.Angelo hospital Bom in Concho 
County, he had been a longtime 
resident of Colorado City He w as 
a member of Oak Street Baptist 
Owirch and he was a U S .Navy 
veteran of World War II He was 
a retired farmer aod had been in 
oilfiekl supply sales

Surv'ivors include his wife. 
Clydene of the home, two 
daughters. June Prosise of 
Odessa and Jan Demere of San 
Angelo, two sons, Don of Midland 
and Sheet of Odessa, two 
brothers. Monroe of San Angelo

and L C of ( ) d e ^  . eij,ht_grand- 
efuTiJ r e n . and six great-
grandchildren

Memorials may be made to the 
West Texas Boys Ranch or West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center
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Fences struck here 
in two rural wrecks __

Markets
Midday Stocks

The envelope, p lease ...•

A cadem y A w ards  m ark turning point
H> iHri KIrMier

UIS So t i t  in
rirt t»on year Iherr i» no rtear 

ry | favorilr t 'nlike in pa»( r a m  ibr 
tirlrf apfM-arv lu hr wxlr open 

Wr re nut lalkinf polilin here 
we re lalliinii Om a rt

INr Cradrmy twardv will hr pre 
lenird on Monday April II i ABC TV 
• pm  The riecturair ihe
Academy of MotHMi iV ture Arts and 
Sriences has had some strange and 
difficult choices

'This year s nominations ’ say-s a 
Holly wosmI veteran ‘represent a re 
vnll against (hr Hollywood 
establishment *

'There s no change * suggests an 
uth^r old timer ‘People kmli al the 
nominees and see a lew strange 
narrses and think that means some 
thing It doesn t Every year there are 
one or two unriprcled names *

‘The old guard u  Uwing out ‘ slates 
a former Mf.M exesutive

The old guard u  sUll there * says 
another r t  M<>M officer "They are 
still in control itiregoryi Peck and 
l('barlton> Heston still wield a lot of 
power *

Actually the IVM Oscar nomina 
lions can be seen as a turning poini in 
the movie basiness

In presious years, (here was a di 
reel correlalHin between boi-offire 
receipts and Oarar nominaiKMis 

Some nominees thu year are from 
films that were hardly blorkbtisters 

Marcello Mastrmannt (or ‘Dark

i
RARIIKA .aTRKIaAND'S pertar- 
■vanre w *\«ls*  was avrriaahed by 
Mh Academy memhrrs

Eyes* Jack .Nirholtafi and Meryl 
Streep lur ‘ Ironweed '  Sean Cannery 
lor ‘The I'ntowrhables ’ Morgan 
Ereenvan lor 'Street !imart * Sally 
Kirkland for ‘Anna’ and Norma 
Aleandru lor ‘Gaby A True Story * 
When yoa have to explain to people 
who some of the nomiitees are. that s 
a mayor change from past balloling 

T b m  are Ihoae who beliese all thu 
represents a belated edori on the 
part of the Academy to recogniae 
achievcmeni

‘I am impresaed with the nomina 
tions thu year.* says Eva Marie 
Saint an Oarar winner herself lor *On 
the Waierfront" in 1944 ‘Thu year s 
movies were very good for the first 
time in a long lime, there were a lot of 
mov ies I wanted to see. and I love to 
go to the movies *

Saint was. hosrever divappoinled 
not BO much with who was nominated, 
but with who wasn t Everybody has a 
pet disappointment la Saint's rase, it 
was that her oM (nend. Lillian Gish, 
wasn t nominated for Best Supm ting 
Actress for her work in ‘The Whales 
of August *

One prevalent opmran u  that a few 
people got robbed — espertaliy 
James L Brooks, the director cif 
‘Broadcast News * which garnered 
seven nominal ions

*How ran they nominate it for Best 
Picture and for ad Ihoae other catego
ries.* a Hollywood producer a m . 
’and not give the director a nomina 
do n ' How do they Hunk it became a 
Best ibeture or got all those nomina 
lions, if the director didn't have some- 
tking to do with It**

Also overlooked again — were 
Steven Spielberg (director of ’Empire 
of the Son.* which got six nomiaa- 
tMMH) and Barbra Streisand lor ber 
pet for (nance in *Nnts * Tbe Academy 
just doesn't like eitber of them '

To one executive, the Streisand 
omission u  indicative of tbe end of 
one of the most infamons of 
Hollywood tiacar traditKias — block 
voting Tbe MndioB get bebmd a ptc- 
tore and request demand, nctnally 

that all Academy members on 
tbetr payroll vote for that pictnre 

*N«u^ was a Warner B r«  ptetnre. 
and. reportedly, that stndio urged its 
Academy m em ber empleyees to vote 
(or It. psrtlcularly for Mrewond as 
Rest Actress Tbe film got nothing 

*This reprenents an enormous 
breakdown m tbe studio system,* tbe 
former MGM eaor says *Tberr was 
obvioualy no Mark voting this yunr 
Warner Bros bns mnny voles but 
Nuts didn't get one iwminottnn *

Of course bkirk voting never 
the force it was cracked up to be 
though the sludH> tells you how lo 
vote the ballots are secret so nobudv 
really knows

‘Still * he continues ‘it was in your 
own best interesi il your studio got a 
lot of nomiiutions Oocars mean mon 
ey at the box office and the more 
prosperous the studio u  the more ae 
cure your yob u  *

Nevertheless the decline in block 
voting and in overall siudw control of 
the voting u  a boon to independent 
films Thu year s nominations reflect 
that ‘My Life as a Dug* which 
earned director l.a.sae Hailstrom a 
nomination u  a Swedish import Act
ing nominees Sally Kirkland. Mar
cello Mastroianni Norma Aleandru 
Morgan Freeman and Ann Sothern 
rT h r  Whales of August’lall appeared 
in independent films 

Some things don I change, though 
There u  some resentment here (or 
Sally Kirkland B nomination as Best 
Actress (or ’Anna * on tbe grounds 
that she bought it The advert uing 
campaign in the Hollywood trade pa
pers (or Kirkland was. some say. the 
most blatant since the infamous cam
paign (or Chill Wills s nomination (or 
‘The Alamo* in IMi 

There u  always some of that BuU 
otherwise, thu does seem to be a year 
that marks a change for Oscar In 
19U. he will be going to tbe most de
serving not necessarily the most 
famous
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Swag^art barred 
from the pulpit
SPRINGFIELD. Mo (AP) -  

Assemblies of God officials who 
barred TV evangelist Jimmy 
Swaggart from preaching for a 
year say their church has surviv
ed a constitutional dispute touch
ed off by the scandal that led to 
hts downfall.

"I believe that the church is 
strong and I believe that the 
c h u r c h  is p u r i f i e d  and  
strengthened by this,” said Rev. 
G Raymond Carlson, the 
Assemblies' general superinten
dent.

The Executive Presbytery, 
whicti serves as the church's 
board of directors and it headed 
by Carlson, announced Tuesday 
that the fiery Swaggart must stop 
preaching for at least one year 
and undergo two years of 
rehabilitation to remain a 
minister in the nation's largest 
Pentecostal church 

S w a g g a r t  c o n f e s s e d  to 
unspecified sms dunng a tearful 
appearance at his Baton Rouge, 
La . church on Feb 11 and step
ped down from his pulpit A pro
stitute hns said Swaggart paid 
her to poae nude for him.

Carlson said Swaggart “ thank
ed" him and the two said a 
prayer over the telephone arhen 
Carlson gave him the news Tuea- 
day, but they did not discuss 
whether Swaggart might refuse 
loacrepi the terms

The Department of Public 
Safety Wednesday reported two 
accidents in which v^ic les ran 
through stopping places and hit 
fences

A 1980 Chevrolet Camaro 
driven by Jesus Molina Oliva, 20. 
of Box 49. Snyder, was eastbound 
on FM 2763 when it went through 
the Highway 206 intersection two 
miles south of Snyder at 10:30 
p m Monday and hit a fence own
ed by J H Myers, causing an

estimated $60 in damage. Oliva 
was not injured

A 1962 Toyota pickup truck 
driven by Brannon Lee Daniel. 
16. of Colorado City was south
bound on County Road 4109 10 
miles south of Snyder at midnight 
Tuesday when it ran into a dead
end and hit a metal gate, causing 
an unknown amount of damage

Neither Daniel nor an 18-year- 
old male passenger was injured

First again extends 
debt holders deadline

HOUSTON (AP) -  Chicago in
vestor Robert Abboud says debt 
holders stalling on submitting 
their securities to First City Ban- 
corporation of Texas Inc., re
quired for a federally assisted 
bailout, aren't likely to get a bet
ter deal

Debt holders reluctant to take a 
loss on the securities missed 
another deadline Tuesday and 
the company responded by gran
ting a fourth extension and modi
fying the tender offer by cutting 
the required compliance rate 
from 90 percent to 70 percent

“Since the current reorganiza
tion IS the only open-bank pro
posal being considered by the 
FDIC, It IS unlikely' under any 
alternative that holders of First 
City subordinated debt would 
receive anything for their in
terests: holders of First City 
senior public debt would in all 
likelihoMl receive, at best, only a 
frac tio n  of the am ounts 
represented by their securities." 
said Abboud. who would become 
chairman under the bailout plan

The new deadline for submit
ting outstanding unsecured 
publicly held secunties was strei- 
chedtoApnll2

First City senior debt holders 
have been offered 45 cents on the 
dollar for their debt, while subor
dinated debt holders have been 
offered 35 cents

The modified plan was an
nounced a fter discussions 
between Abboud and the bailout 
plan, and the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.

"Under the modification, the 90 
percent minimum tender re
quirement has been eliminated." 
said First City spokesman Jim 
Day "But we still hope to get 90 
percent Actually we'd like to get 
100 percent

"What we’re saying is that we 
can get to 70 percent and still 
close and the projections of the 
company will be the same." s

As of Tuesday, First City's 
third deadline, 62 percent, or $140 
million, of the bank's $225.8 
million in bonds had been 
tendered Only 51 percent, or $115 
million, were tendered by an 
earlier March 15 deadline.

The deadline for debt holders 
was extended to March 15 when 
only 41.4 percent — or 193 6 
million — was redeemed for cash 
by the first deadline of March 8

Wall Street sources,have said 
that almost $55 million of the 
outstanding bonds can be traced 
to arbitragers.

Another condition under the 
modified plan is that the new 
First City entity at the time of 
closing not differ materially from 
what was originally planned 
because of the lower participa
tion level. Day said

In addition, the terms of the of
fer have been amended to inctude 
payment of accrued interest on 
tendered debt securities through 
the date of acceptance and pay
ment by First City acquisition of 
such tendered securities.

First City, with 59 banks in 
Texas and one in South Dakota, 
grew quickly during the Texas oil 
boom, but was hammered by

School agenda 
listed below

Coetieeed Freoi Page I
sidered include bids for roof 
r ^ t f s  at the junior high school 
^ r l 't  gymnasium and considera
tion of an oil lease agreement.

energy and real estate losses 
when oil pnees plummeted For 
1967, the company posted a $1.1 
billion loss.

The bailout plan for Texas' 
fourth-largest bank holding com
pany cal^ for $970 million in 
assistance from the FDIC. $500 
million infusion of capital raised 
privately by an investor group 
headed by Abboud and a spinoff 
of $1.79 billion in book value of 
poorly performing assets 

On March 4, more than 71 per
cent of the Houston-based com
pany’s 37 million shareholders 
approved the controversial 
bailout.

The FDIC continues to main
tain that the reorganization plan 
must include substantial conces
sions from First City debt holders 
and leaseholders, a First City- 
release said. The FDIC has fur
ther advised First City that in the 
event substantial concessions are 
not obtained, it will handle First 
City on an alternative basis that 
will continue to p ro tec t 
depositors, the release said

Bidders gather 
for TDC meeting

C'oatiBMed From Page 1 
finished in mid-June to allow the 
principal contractor to start 
work in June or July. City 
Engineer ^Don Osborn said 
Wednesday morning 

Bids are scheduled to be taken 
in mid-April for the main con
tract

Silcock told contractors from 
Snyder, San Angelo and Abilene 
that the TDC urgently wants to 
get started on the project, which 
is first on the list of several new 
units to be constructed over the 
next severgl years with money 
appropriated by the legislature 
lu t  year.

"They're hot to get this going." 
he said "I would hope that they 
can move quite rapidly from this 
point on."

The engineer was delayed on a 
flight into Lubbock and drive to 
Snyder, and the pre-bid con
ference. originally scheduled for 
1 p.m., was postponed until 3 
o'clock.

TDC board members and of
ficials who had planned to attend 
the conference svere re-routed to 
Shreveport early Tuesday 
because of bad flying weather 
and finally cancelled their visit 
upon reaching Dallas at 11 a m 

Michael Poynor of Reece 
Albert Inc. of ^ n  Angelo. Ralph 
and Bob Price of Price Brothers 
of Snyder, Andrew Cook of 
W ad le ^  Construction of Snyder, 
Tim Lindley of Contract Paving 
of Abilene and Don Brown and 
Billy Grimmett of Grimmett 
Brothers of Snyder attended the 
conference.

The unit is scheduled for com
pletion in May 1969

^  a lk o u t  h u r t s  fa c to ry
MOSCOW (AP) -  Officials ap

pealed to workers to end a 
walkout that has shut or crippled 
factories in a disputed soutlwm 
region, but many pledged to stay 
home until the government bends 
to their dem and, reports said to
day.

"People are sitting home, 
home, home, without noise and 
svithout demonstrations." a resi
dent of Stepanakert, the main ci
ty of the disputed Nagorno- 
Karabakh regkm, said in a 
telephone interview today.
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TULIP TIME-Snyder Junior High students will 
celebrate tulip time on Thursday by having a cof
fee on the patio for parents and students from 7 ;45 
to 8: IS a.m. Only students who bring their parents 
will be able to attend the coffee. All students, 
parents and other interested citiiens are invited to 
wttend the 8:30 a.m. music program iii the patio. In 
case of rain, the coffee will be held in the library .

Parents of high school students, parents of sixtH 
grade students and other ciUtens are invited to at
tend either or both functions. Those pictured are 
Melanie Smith (standing), choir director, and 
students Daisy Braziel and Mendy Miller in front 
and Jeff Corkran and Steven Pena io bnck. (SD.\ 
.Staff Photo) ___1_ ^

Officials are studying ways
to promote safer holiday

PORT ARANSAS. Texas (AP) 
— Area (rfficials say they want to 
cut down on spring break a n a r 
chy, and plan to take a beach 
safety program on the road to 
reach high school students.

Tough law enforcement also 
was suggested at a session 
Nueces County Commissioner 
J.P . Luby hosted Monday to 
prepare for this weekend’s ex
pected Blaster crowds of more 
than 100,000 on Padre and 
Mustang islands.

“Our best bet is to really give it 
to them. Prosecute them and give 
them heavy fines," said Port 
Aransas city councilman Ken
WiUiams. .. . ------ - =

Nueces County Attorney Carlos 
Valdez suggested that fines for 
some liquor law violations could 
be raised as high as $1,000.

Plans were set into motion at 
the session to send Nueces Coun
ty constables* representatives to 
San Antonio to s(ieak to high 
school students about beach safe

ty.
A week ago Saturday, a crowd 

of spring-breakers overturned a 
car, set it on fire and tossed beer 
bottles and cans at police officers 
trying to disperse the crowd. 
Other incidents the same night 
included stabbings and the 
deaths of two young men whose 
car plunged into 18 feet of water 
at the Port Aransas ferry cross
ing.

Officials have attributed many 
of the problems at spring break 
to high school students who 
travel from San Antonio and 
other cities.
. At the southern tip of the Texas 
coast,-at 'South Pa4i^ Island, a 
survey of visitors during spring 
break gave the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety the highest 
marks and the Texas Alc^olic 
Beverage Conimission the 
lowest, preliminary results show.

Professor Chris Clearman said 
the survey by his criminal justice 
students at Pan American

University-Brownsvilk showed 
the DPS was given the most “ex
cellent” ratings among spring 
breakers under age 26, local 
young people under 26 and 
adults, including winter Texans.

At the same time, TABC agents 
received as many "very poor" 
ratings as all other law enforce
ment agencies combined

Pan American students ques
tioned 1,(X)0 visitors to the island 
over the past month and by Tues
day, 671 of the questionnaires had 
been tabulated, Clearman said

Clearman said generally a law- 
enforcement agency must make 
a bad impression to receive a 
“very poor" mark from so
meone.

The Pan American survey 
comes while tension is high 
between TABC agents and South 
Padre Island officials over the 
plainclothes agents' enforcement 
of Texas 21-year-old drinking 
law.

There are airpng Indicatlofw that you 
twUI make a benehciai career change In 
the year ahead It will be In the aan>e 
field of endeavor, but you wM be able to 
ntove up the corporate ladder more 
swiftly
AIUC8 (Merch 21-AprM I t )  In career 
situations where you exercise your own 
Judgment today, the results will be grat
ifying You could go adrift if you rely too 
heavily on the input of associates Try
ing to patch up a broken romance? The 
Matchmaker set can help you under
stand what It might take to restore the 
relationship Mail $2 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428 
TAURUS (AprH 30-May 20) When con
versing with friends today, try to be 
complimentary about a mutual pal who 
isn't present This person will later be 
able to trace unflattering remarks back 
to their source
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This could be 

‘ a pretty nifty day for you. You could be 
lucky in love as well as materially C^ount 
your blessings In both areas 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Make It a 
point to overlook the little thirrgs others 
do or say today that youTintf aiVnoyirig 
It's a sure-fire formula (or receivir>g 
equal consideration 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Seed money may 
be required today in order to prime the 
pump for something bigger Oon't be 
hesitant to spend a dollar if you're as
sured several in return 
VmOO (Aiig. 23-8epl. 22) Avoid team
ing up with a person today who thinks in 
petty terms You need an optimistic 
partner who sees things on the same 
scale as you do
LMRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It looks like 
you are going to benefit at this time 
from something in which you only 
played a small role in developing L ady 
Luck will do the heavy work 
SCORPtO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Life seldom 
offers us sure things, and you're well 
aware of this fact However, today your 
hopes and wishes may be based on via
ble (actors
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec 21) Self
doubts that initially plague you today 
will be brushed asHle when you spring 
into action You're a better doer than a 
thinker
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. I t )  Treat 

.todays happenings phaosophicalty.
knowing^m the b ^ k  -of your mtrMl th.ii 
evurylhing will eventually work out wen 
Sow seeds for success 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-feb I t )  Financial 
conditions look good today, so give size 

> .priorriy L&u'i I veitle M  ryunor return* >t 
you have a chance to go lor something

PlfCf8 (P«R. K) MtfrfcM)Yiautpopu
larity IS beginning to take an upward 
turn You will probabty have more social 
commitments on your calendar this 
week than you did last week

C  m* Nrwst>iu>t3i EMTiainuia »».■«

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
Nevk-s Classified Ads Call 573 5486

AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney 
(General Jim Mattox says a com- 
munUy care program for the 
mentally retarded has allowed 
some facilities to collect state 
payments on top of Medicaid 
funds.

“Somebody out there has 
figured out there’s some money, 
to be made in that program," he 
told the Special Task Force on 
the Future of Long Term Health 
Care Tuesday.

Mattox said an investigation of 
more than 20 community homes 
for the mentally re ta rd ^  shows 
that some homes are receiving 
money for certain client services 
that are not being provided, 
which c(Mild be illegal.

“ I don’t want to make a blanket 
statement about it, but overall we 
have not found that the additional 
care for which they are receiving 
fb?e. mQa«>US-M imlix_betng.prflr. 
vided, overall,’" Mattox said.

Mattox declined to say, 
however, whether he would seek 
criminal charges or civil sanc
tions against the homes.

He did say the program was 
designed for 3(X) mentally retard
ed clients but has grown to 1,800.

Stories about tlw investigation 
by Mattox’s office were publish
ed earlier this month, and he 
discussed the issue Tuesday with 
reporters and the task force.

The investigation has focused 
on a program used by the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
and .Mental Retardation to buy 
community services for hun
dreds of menially retarded peo
ple moved from stale institutions 
in response to federal court 
orders, be said

This year there ui more than 
$40 million in the state Prospec
tive Payment Program for 
relui'ating patients '

Mattox said his office wants to 
know if operators of the com- 
mumty humes are accepUng 
MHMR money and Medicaid 
money, which goes to the poor 
and disabled He satd of t.800 peo
ple in the community homes, 
about 400 are receiving (^ual 
am ounts of money from 
Medicaid and MHMR

He said if the operators are get
ting the additional money and not 
providing additional services.

they are violating the law.
Some com m unity  home 

operators say they could not af
ford to open homes for retarded 
people if they relied solely on 
Memcaid funding of up to $59 a 
day for each resident. The state 
program pays about $55 per day.

Mattox said his office wants 
MHMR and the Department of 
Human Services, which allocates 
Medicaid money to correct the 
problem “Then, if we find there 
are criminal violations, we will 
look at that. If there are ci\il 
violations, we will look at that."

He said he was concerned that 
if Texas is found not to be in com
pliance with federal Medicaid 
guidelines, the state would be re
quired to reimburse the federal 
government or make operators of 
the community facilities return 
money not justifiably earned.

.—“ I’m- not -^ateessted-m domg 
awaywith (the program), but at 
the same time 1 don’t want the 
slate to end up holding a big 
ticket on this thing either,” Mat
tox said

Income restrictions prevent 
some patients from receiving 
Medicaid but the patients still are 
not able to pay for their own care, 
he said

B R E N fS  HINTS
Stf us f(K ill  your la rd tR in f 
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